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GardinalsWinFirstGame,8--3

Four
.

Jurors)Accepted
TZZI

In
''

SamuelInsull Trial

HauptmannTrial SetFor Oct. 11
ExpectStoiy

- Ofifese,Fall
Of Insull Co.

Sixteen Associates To Be
Tried Before Jury In

GovernmentCase

CHICAGO UD A second panel
of four.Jufors was acceptedby the

-- KKjrfnment and defenso Wednea-"fl-fl

Jo try Samuel Insull and six
teen aiioclates
fraud.

accused of mali

Jnltjd States Attorney Dwlght
Greerr'liopedt to begin before ad--

,, Joumment the ''story of the rise
fStid full of In sull'a Corporation
Securities company.

Ytr Behind The Neu$
, THE NATIONAL

Whirligig"
Written liy a.croup of tho beat
Informed newspapermen of
Ylnsblngton and New York.
Opinions expressedaro thoso of
tbe writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting tbe
rdltnrlnl policy oft this newspa-
per. s

T"i
. X- -

fwAmir v"Cash.
That old bogey man, the Bonus,

l'ns popred out'Of Ills closet again
to frighten timid souls In public
life.

Thi New Deal In Washington
and .my number of Senators and
Congiessmsnhad almost convinced
themselvescash payment of the
cash payment of tho World War
adjusted certificates would
NOT be a xrlous Issue during the
next session of Congress. Now
thcy'ie beginning to wonder.

Another drive la on to squeeze
that remaining fifty per cent out
cf the federa Treasury Immediate
ly. Recent nnd foreshadowed de-

velopments among tho teterans
have the politicians focusing a sen
sitive eye.
,

The other day President Roose-
velt sent a messageto the annual
convention of the Veterans of For-
eign Wo fa. In It ho stressed the
needs qf the country as a whole
but said not a word about the sol-
diers' bonus.

There's some background to this
one. Working through sympathetic
governors; Senators and Congress'
mcnVFW had brought all sorts of
wftisure on tha Whits House for

-- - "ijTut expression concerning the
""homo. Before their convention

opened predictions were being
made among leaders of theorgant
Uatlon that Mr. Boosevelt would
approve full payment "to veterans
In need."

fPryOR withstood the pressure.The
t&ray in which he treated the entire

Nation's 'need In his messagewas
aId by his aids to bo a delicate but

definite answer to the plea for
cashing the bonus.

Thir rjtxt developmentwill come
at Miami the end of this 'month
when the American Legion assem-
bles In anni al convention.

, Legion leaders had thought up
to a montu ago mat tney naa tne
bonus issue stymied for this year.
Everything was all set to make a
universal draft bill the big lt,em on
their legislative program for ths
coming uorgress.

But now there Is a fair amount
at betting that the universal draft
mandate will have to run as anen
try with immediatebonuspayment.

Stats contentions with powerful
blocks of votes are sending
tlarts to thi Legion convention in-

st rueted to battle for the bonus
,Thes Include Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Illinois, Missouri, Oklahoma--, and
Xlhode Island, among others. The
New York state convention beat
the proposition by an eye-las-h and.
the Umpire state delegation prob
ably would flop over if real pro--
bonus strength Is shown.

Same of the Legion's best poli-
ticians are predicting "another De
troit. Vojiuer President Hoover,
it win be remembered,madea spe-

cial trip to the Detroit convention
to plead against the bonusbut the
boys demandedIt anyway,

if rjst history and present
(ions mean anything the

bonus vets had betterstart round--

h

icaN-rmyr- on facus i
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AN EDITORIAL
, An issue of vital importance will shortly face Big

Springpeople. '

The question will be: Shall a bond issue be floated in
order that improvements budgeted.at$240,000 continue
on Scenic Mountain park, or stwll the issue be rejected
andthedevelopmentprogramstopped abruptly?-

Thereseemsto be'a near universalityof opinion that,
the park project is one of the most beneficial programs
offered this city. However, somo are under the impres-
sion that thaarmy andnationalpark service aro running
a bluff about demanding additional acreage that the
project will continue regardless nf the attitude of tho
town toward getting the neededland.

Nothing can be moreemphatic than theintentions of
the national park service and the army if. something, is
not done toward procuring the acreage. If the acreago
is not obtained, it will be takenas an indication that the
city is not interestedin development of the park.

Fate of the matter restsentirely in the handsof the
voters.

They should acquaint themselves thoroughly with
what is contemplated for the ScenipMountain park. They
should acquaintthemselves thoroughly with what it will
cost, what it will return.

It will be a vital issue. It is to be hoped that the elec-
torate will act wisely.

Group Getting
Mgnaiures?JJn

Groups of citizens launched a
move Wednesdaymorning to have
the city commission call nn elec
tion for the purposeof voting a $20,--

000 bond lisua with which to se
cure 416 acres of additional land
which will bo Included In the pro
gram of Improvement outlined by
the National Park Service.

At noon a comparisonof sixteen
petitions being circulated disclosed
encouragingresults. Scores of citi
zens had slgacd the petitions ask
Inn that tho commission call an
election.

Wednesday afternoon tho park
committeeurged"that every citizen
Interested In seeing this Issue pre
sented to the citizenship Is urged
to sign one of these petitions."

Anxious that every person inter
ested in the move sign a petition,
the committeeannouncedthat cop-
ies were being left In all the Big
Spring drug stores Persons not
contactedby thoso circulating peti-
tions wero urgod by the committee
to sign these'petitions left at the
drug sores.

Circulation of the petition started
Wednesdaymorning after a final
meeting Tuesday eveningto ascer-
tain procedure In procuring the
land.

An overwhelming consensus of
opinion favored calling a bond
election.

Those circulating tho petitions
said they,had receivedencouraging
results,very few personsexpressing
opposition to the plan.

Park officials have made It plain
that developmentof. the. Scenic
Mountain park, for which J2tQ,000
nave been provided, Is contingent
upon the securing of additional
acreage.

Simmons HomeIs
Burglary Object

Burg'ars Tuesday evening made
a haul c the home of J, M. Sim
mom,, BOO Nolan St, getting $20 In
money, somo jewelry, dress and
! suit of clothes.

i

a

The thleeii apparently gained
entrance,by- - tesrlng-o-ff a front
screenana entering througha win
dow, They evidently left by the
taut door.

.
Fenn State Big Enrollment

STATE COLLEGE, Pa., (UP)
The 76th anniversary of the en-

trance of the first students at tbe
Pennsylvania State College found
the largest freshman classever
to matriculate here. In 1859. the
first year, 69 students were en-

rolled. The number this year Is
slightly In excess of 1,400, the
number agreed upon as about tbe
limit of the school's facilities.

PassengersOn

ShipSafeAs

BoatOnRocks
Craft Strikes Harbor

BreakwaterNear Light
houseDuring Fog

SAN PEDRO, Calif. UP) A
coastwise freight and passenger
ehlp of the McCormlck Line, Point
San Pedro, struck tho harbor
'jrcakwator near the lighthouse
Wednesday during a heavy fog
"mi was high on the rocks.

Tho vessel. Inbound from San
D!-- 3, messagedshe was In no
Immediate danger and all aboard
were safe. The ship Is 3000 tons.

Troops Disperse
Strike Pickets

ROME UP) Five hundred Geor
gia troops Wednesday dispersed
picket lines of the striking stove
foundrymen for the first tlms
sinceJuly. Officials of four plants
said tney planned to resumeoper-
ations immediately. There were
no disorders.

I

FormerPastorTo
Fill Local Pulpit

Rev. W, G. Bailey, formerly pas
tor of the First Methodist church
here and pastor of ths Plainvlew
Metbcdtst church, will fill the pul-P-it

of the First Methodist church
7:30 p. in. today, the pattor, Rev.
C, A Blckley said.

i
SleepingSicknessToll to Nine
TOLEDO, (UP) The sleeping

sickness toll of the past two
months here has been brought to
nine with the deathof Mrs. Nettle
Gardner.-Abo- ut SO cases arebeing
treated in the Toledo district, ac
cording to Dr. Basil Brlmni, city
health commissionerHe said eight
of the deaths had been, within the
city, the other outside.

,

Rehabilitation
ProgramIn Rural

Section Started
AUSTIN UP) Texas relief off!.

klaU Wednesday! started, through
the county .administrators, to sur-
vey rural lelief conditions to ob-

tain data for use In the rural rt
habllttatlon department.

lexasRaihoads
ToReduceFeed,
LivestockRates

WASHINGTON, UP) Tho Inter
state CommerceCommission Wed-
nesdayauthorized railroads serving
twenty-on-e western and southwest-
ern states, including Texas, to re
duce rates on feed and live stock
In the drought areas

The authorization covers coun
ties in various states which are
subject to reduced rates In effect
prior to Sept. 1. Rates expired at
that time and the railroads refus
ed to renew them.

At conferences,however,between
Department of Agriculture offi
cials, Commissioner Clyde Altchl- -
son and railroad officials an agree-
ment was reached that rates on
feed be reduceduntil April 30, 1935,
and upon live stock until Dec. 31,
1035.

Kates on hay, alfalfa, millet, sova
bean nay and cow pea hay will be
reduces 68 3 of hay rate. For
Other types of feed, 50 of the hay
rate. Tne reduced rates are not
retroactive. The rates on livestock
to a feeding point will be 85 of
tne rat livestock rata on the kind
of livestock shipped.

WUn tho stock Is returned to
the drought area tho rate will be
15 of the fat stock rate,

' !" 'fer:

Vote 'Petitionswzys
CattleTrade
To Be Helped

Assistant Secretary Pre-
dicts Taylor Act Will

Stnbalize Industry
WASHINGTON UP) Oscar

Chapman, assistant secretary of
the Interior Wednesdaypredicted
stabilization or the livestock In
dustry and great benefits to stock
men through the administration
of the Taylor grazing act.

Chapman,returning from a tour
or the west, spld It would be
three or four weeksbefore, the de
partment was ready to announcer
definite policy and regulations at
tendant to administration of the
act.

t
Lomax School Undergoes

ImprovementsPrior To
Opening Of Term Monday

ivomax school is having a new
floor put in the school gymnasium
and having the lighting system
overhauled.

Morris Connell holds the con
tract or the gymnasium work and
Elton Taylor holds the overhaul-
ing contract. ,

School will start Monday, airs.
Bill Early is a new teacher in the
school 'axil will teach elementary
grades, Mr, Hannaford Is princi-
pal and hiswife will teach primary
grades.

t

Mrs. Joe Ernest Is
Petroleum Hostess

Mrs. Joe Ernest was hostess to
the Petroleum Bridge Club Tues-
day and entertained In the Craw-
ford Lounge. A dainty color
scheme of silver and pink was used
in all tbe accessories.

Rosss and Queen'sWreath add
ed the notes of pink. The tallies,
scorepads and prize wrappings
were siiver-tinte- a.

Mrs. Talley made club high for
wmen sne received a silver bon
bon di3h, Mrs,Malone was award
ed a silver compote for visitor's
high, and Mrs. Lawrencea tray for
tut.

A dessert course was served at
the close of tha games to the fol
lowing guestsand members:Mmes.
P W, JIalone Ray Lawrence,Elmo
Wasson, J, L. La Bleu, AdamsTal-
ley, W, B. Hardy, Roy Combs, H,
S. Faw, Harry Lester, W, D. Mo- -
Donald and Calvin Boykln.

Mrs. Hardy will entertain next.
i

STEWARDS TO CONVENE
There will be a meeting of the

Xfeihodl&t Hoard of .Stewards In

Hildreth Is

Indicted In
Wife'sDeath

Defendant In Stabbing
CaseTo Be Arraigned

Friday,Tried This Term

His physical condition much Im
proved, W. R. Hildreth was trans
fcrrert Tuesday eveningfrom a lo
cal hospital to the county Jail.

Hardly had he reachedthe Jail
when a 70th district court grand
Jury returned an Indictment
agal.ist him for "murder with
mal'co aforethought In the fatal
stabbing of his wife, Docia Hil-
dreth. Monday.

Wednesdaymorning District At
torney Robert W, Hamilton . an-
nounced that Hildreth Iwould be
arraigned before' the"76th district
court FridJy. ii-- . .

Ho ealdlhatoyery attempt would
be made to bring the defendant to
trial here during the present term
of the courts

Wednesday afternoon services
were held from the First BapUst
church for Mrs. Hildreth, who was
'ound In a dying condition on tho
floor of her home, suffering from
twenty .wounds made by an ice
pick.

She was rushed to a hospital
where she succumbed a few min
utes later. .

Hlldieth was arrested several
hours later when he was discover-
ed In a garage a block from his
home bleedingprofusely from two
wounus In I1L1 throat anda slashed
wrist

Ho hts steadfastly remained
silent while officers sought to
learn from him the cause of the
tragedy.

BalbuenaGets

FiveYearsIn
StatePrison

Husted Given Verdict
Suit "ToScl Asido

Award

In

Henry Balbuena was sentenced
by a 70th court 'jury Wednesday
morn'ng to servea term of S years
In the state penitentiary on a
charge of robbery.

He was indicted for forcing J. E.
Bridges fromJns ear and fleeing
In It. Balbuene'pleaded not guilty
10 tne cnargevvrne jury was out
less than ten 'minutes in deciding
on a verdict.-- Tha five year sen-
tence was the minimum permitted
for the offense.

Edgar O Connor pleaded-- guilty
to a chargeof driving while Intoxi-
cated and was given a one year
suspendedsentenceand had his
driving license revoked for a pe
riod M 30 days. He admitted col
liding with a wagon loaded with
plcnlclng children.

Manuel Caprito, Indicted for as-

sault with Intent (o murder, was
to go on trial Wednesday after
noon.

Case pf Stale vs. A. Goolsby, as-
sault with intent to murder, was
postponed ntil-October 22 until
some .of thou defense, witnesses
could be subpoaned.

In the civil uH of EartW, Hust
ed vs. Felerat Underwriters Ex
change, HustedHwas awardeda ver-
dict st 401 wteks of compensation
basedon i earning capacity of $20
per week, ,

Jtoy V, WlisW, who has been
serving as arj,ducatlonal advUor
for CCC camp,fa Arizona, ha re-
turned home, yhaley bas beenIn
the service feather past fifteen
months. Although uncertain of

tha church parlors at 7.30 Friday bis plans for the future, lie said
evening. na would oe here for sometime,

RequestIor
Trial Deflay

Is Denied
Another Hot Break In

Lindbergh CaseFizzles
Out Wednesday

NEW YORK UP) Countv Judire
JamsBarrett, In the Bronx, Wed-
nesday set October lllh for the
trial of Bruno Richard Hauptmoiyt
on an indictment charging extor-
tion In the Lindbergh kidnaping
ransom.

Judge Barrett denied a request
or me aerensj counsel, JamesFaw--
cett, wno asked60 days to prepare
the case. District Attorney Sam-
uel Foley asked tho court to order
a special Jury panel drawn Thurs-
day In preparation- - for the trial
The request was granted?'

Another "hot break" In the in
vestigation fizzled out Wednesday
wnen a report tnat a man had been
arrested andconfessedto partici-
pation In the crime was found to
be without foundation. The story,
told In Newark, told of o report
tnat tne New York police were
holding a man and hehad confess-
ed to holding the ladder down
which the Lindbergh- baby was
taken thenight of March 1st, 1932.
fix alienists, representing the
Bronx, prosecutor, Stater of New
Jersoy antfvthe cfjnoprepoxed

otmcJu!j-mfntaest'-pt Huptt
mann late Wednesday In Foley's
UllltT. -

1 i.

Martin Court
ReadyTo Get

Right Of Way
Commissioners Willing To

PassOrder,Would Pre-fo-r
Straight Road

Martin county commissioners
court standsready to passan order
tor opening a road to Andrews
county lln- -

In a communication received
hero Wednesdaymorning, Judge J,
S. Lamar, Martin county judge,
said the court "will be again in
session Saturday and would be
glad to pass a favorable order
relative to the Stanton-Andrews- -

Hobbs highway."
Judge Lamar said the court and

many of the leading citizens con
sidered the roadvery Important.

Although not In perfect accord
with Uie suggestion of Andrews
county-- commissioners in wanting
to follow section lines Insteadof a
straight course, Martin county
tommlsslonersstill stand ready to
passa favorable order.

Man Admits Signing:
Forged Checks Here

A man giving his natfle as Fred
Freeman has made a signed state
ment admitting forging names of
several Howardcounty personsto
cliucks.

L. A. Eubanks, special deputy,
arrested theman Monday when a
merchant questioned one of the
checkshe had sought to pass.

Among those on whom he alleg
edly admitted forging checks were
Earl Qrantham, W. A. Burchtll,
Bain Brown and Sam Little.

Death Block 3olf Victory
MASSAILLON, O, (UP) Death

robbedDr, Benjamin K. Flckes, 43
of his first opportunity to win a
golf championship.Dr. Fickes died
of heart diseasewhile playing In
tha final match of the Elmwood
Country Club handicap tourna
ment here at the nth. He was
even up with his opponent,II. S,
Parrlsh and appeared as likely
winner pf the match, when be suc
cumbed.

i

i

1

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Weeg and
daughter,Miss Louise, have return-
ed from a trip to El Paso,where
tbey have beenvisiting for several
days, Mr. Weeg reported that the
international bridge in El Pasocon
necting with Juarez is now open to
the public twenty-fou- r hours a day,
Ha saldlAraerlcanswere continuing
to go QvecMie Mexico la
number.

Tigers Limited
To Eight Hits
By 'Dizzy'Dean

DETROIT Behind tho masterful hurling of Jerome
"Dizzy" Dean, tho St. Louis Cardinalstook an easy8 to S
victory over the Detroit Tfgers here today la tho opening
game of the World Series.

Dean yielded eight hits, struck out six, And allowed two
walks. lie held tho Tigerswithout a hit or a run in the
fourth, fifth, seventhand ninth innJnps. '

"Dizzy's" worst slips came in the third and sixth inn-

ings when healowcd one run and two hits In each.
The ace Card pitcher struck a surprisenote In tho sixth

when ho doubled to left field, lie tallied twice during the
game.

Gardinal Hero

sHFr w2sjtfHMkkIH s

salliHi fissiMsH

kaiVwiflLiiiiRsr, H
y" JaT'.IssIiiiiiiBs'WsmsfMt JOEMEDWICK

ilV

. Joe'MedwIck, St-- Lonls Card
left fielder, 'helped his teara--
mates to victory In tho opener

n of the World Series today, by .. . . r . . - . ... i-

manning f qu jyf,
five tlmcs-t- o tfceFefctIeuotv,

linmsifi anil 4he(k.m auttvlnV clnfl .

scored .three tunes. Ho , also
batted In three runs.

ST. LOUIS v

AB U II PO A E
Martin, 3b J-1 1110Rothrock, rf .,,,,4 0
Frlsch, 2b 4 0 0 2 3 0
Medwlck, If ,....5 3 4 2 0 0
Colthu. lb 4 1 i IS 1 0
belanoey, o .......B 0 1 7 1 0
OrsattI, cf 4 12 10 3
Fullls, cf .,..1 0 10 0 0
Durocher, ss 5 0 0 0 4 0
J. Dean, n , 5 2 1110

Totals 8 IS 27 U 2

DETROIT
White, f 2 1
Cochrane,a 4 0
Gehrlnrer, 2b .'....4 0
Greenberg,lb ....4 2
Qoslln, it .........4 0
rftgeU, ss ,,..,....4 0
Owen. 3b 4 0
Fox, rf ...., 4 0 0
Crowder, p .......1 0 0
xDolJack .......'...I 0 0
Btsrberry, p 1 0 0
Horeett, n 0 0 0
xxWslker .........1 0 0

Totals S3 3 8 27 0 s
xBatted for Crowder In 6th,
xxBatted for Ilogeett In 8th.
Summary Home runs. Green

berr, Medwlck. Doubles. Dean,
Collins. Delancey. Buns batted In,
Dean, Delancey3, Medwlck J, Col
lins, Qoslln, Gehrlnrer, Greenberg.
Left on base, Bt Louis 9, Detroit
8. Double play, Delancey to
Frlsch. Struck out, Dean 0, Crow
der 1, Ilorsett 1. Bases on bain,
Dean 2, Crowder L Pitchers' sta-
tistics, Crowder, 0 hits nnd 4 runt
In S Innings, Marberry 2 runs and
4 bits in two-thir- Inning) Ilor
sett, 2 runs and 3 hits In 3 2--3

Innings. Losing pitcher. Croirdr,
Sacrifices, Rothrock, Frlsch. Time
of game,2 hours and SO minutes.

"Jack Kelly" Abundant
MT. VERNON. 0'(UP)--A news

story circulated "widely by the
United Pressmail service concern
ing a Jack Kelly who left a roll of
bills for Jim PlatL local ,theater
managerto keep for him, brought
letters from dozens of "Jack Kelly"
cllmsnts to ths roll, Piatt said.
Piatt said none had identified
himself aa the right Jack Kelly
ana ma; na was still Holding the
Mils,

VERDICT AFFIRMBB
Tho Eleventh Court of Civil Aa.

peals has affirmed the verdict fa
voring Mrs. Margaret Ritchie In a
suit to set aside an award. Mrs.
Rltchlrt'a husband.Ivan B. Ritchie.

large was killed In a cotllslpa between
kk car aada raUroait train.

j oo "uucKy-wucK-y mcuwicjc
Card left-field- took batting- - loit--
on with four hit out of five trip
to the plat. '

Tho Tigers' worst threatcame la
the third. Two. were on base andT
two out but Greenbergwent down
swinging. )

Crowder, after allowing-- a homo
ran and a walk In the fifth, tva
replaced by-- Bfarberry as the De
troit burler.

Grernberg (tapped out a homo
fun for Detroit In the eighth and
Medwlck hammered out a circuit
blow for St Louis In tbe fifth.

There was only one'double play
In the game, Delancey to FrlscU
In tho second.

Tho 47,000 seating . capacity of
Navln field was taxed to Its capa-
city and many hundreds Jammed
the gates.

Umpires: Klem, National, at first
base; Reardon,-- National, at second
baser Belsel, American, at plate;
and Owens, American,, at. third
base.

The weather was clearand fairy"
The crowd-- had been standing In

w

line for hoursaitd tho.startof the
gamewas delayed'aboufthlrty-inln-Uto- s

fori th"crowdUS Tw7 eeMe k n i ,H

on first Abarplfehd-0- e r V
dreenbergTRottirQc4c:'BaWct -

tde. out to Whlt,' In nmtr
Frlsch: Strlko one caMed. BaH one;
Frlsch safe on 'Owens error, Med-
wlck singled to left ,and Frhen
went to second. Collins filed out t
White In deepcenter field. No runs,; ,
one hlti oneerror,

Detroit Strike one catted on
White. Ball one low. BaH two out
side,strike one, ball two. Ball thrca
inside. Strike two sailed, whlteu
grounded out Durocher- - to CetUasv
Cochraneup. Ball ona law, tastde.
Ball two. Strike one called. Ceea--t
rone grounded oat on Set ona set '

Frlsch and waa out to Collins. Gea-ifng- er:

strike,on.' baH on, hau a
Inside; nlojles ft 'fleW. Green--?
berg: Bait oneon Greenberg;Strike
one calleUIJaii two Inside, tttrike-tw- o

called. Foul strike. BaH three1
outside, areenberi grounded oat'
Martin to Collins. Martin made aj-beautif- 'play oa a hard kit hall."
No runs. One hit. No errors.

SECOND INNINO -

St Louis Delancev nn. ntUm
caught ,Ma line drive. Onaist sta-gle-ii

to deep left field. Strike eMt
called on Duroeher. BaM-ea- Qsj" ,
oooer filed oat to WUU4-CsMar-r- .i;

(CONTINUED OH FAOC II

The WeatherJ:
Big Spring and -- vlelaUy Partly

Probably Wfckaaowew. WanuaV
tonight.

Wert Texas rarHy ateaay --
night and Thursday, l'rafaabty y
showers te the north ponton..
Warmer ht.teeaorta uui w .
tlon.tonlght.v jji

East Texas Iaoreasliijr eioud&ne'tonight, warmer eaeeataa thecoast Thursday ttaritr' tniiJ--- t

clouty.
New Mexico Fair tanstjrt nmt ( '

Thursday, Cooler la the aatnewa'
south portion tealfM.
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. , m
a ...,,, 88 HI

-- ......;,..,. 88 89.
8 , 88 M
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? Miivmui W- -

11 tt,,r.M.v.,,. "8"' J7
IS .,.,....,,,,,,,.,88 ' 81
Hlf heat 4)iar 84. '
Lg Jm4'h4 ,-

-

Saa, Mta taoay 818 . at.
Sua rit Thursday Stl a, at, "
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SuMertseri detinue Uwlr tddmtis hM
fl win pfctit Mill l their eommskUlon

pgqi utt wa mq new agrewa
oinee 31D Ein Third nu
Tficpiimm! rat mw
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pan? Hcitfd

Vail: rrtit
Oris Tlif ...i k SS.ee ism
Bis UonUrt i tm fl.31Tnre Months ,,,,, SI.SO
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NBtlaMl RaffttlvfTent DiilT Prtu Vttivt, UirttMfit
ttaak Bid, Dillit, Tiiu, Latbrtrp B16f
iuiiusi vmt. hi4 iffo n. Mtcnirin nvt
crucita. I7V LWnittm Art, Wiw Tort.

TDK jrri dm cmtT u la print all
Mil nswi lust's fit to prist fceeuUf see
fairly to alt, unbilled by in? cmim,-tlo- n.

tiro Including lu own tdltorlal
opinion.

Abt irranfani reflection trDcn Lht
character, standing or rrpotaUon i nj
person, firm or corporation whleli may
appeartn n liana of Uilj piper will be
cheerfully corrected upon beliif bronsnl to
low Bucniioa oi in rainjceracnb

To! trabllthers ire not reipotulbU for
copy omlnjow. trpetriphlul errora thil
vat otcor farther than to correct It the
neit tout alter It It sronsM to Uieir

aaa la so c&ti do thi poblulien
hold IhemteWrt "labia for dirairri for
mer tnan tne amount reeeirta 07 intra
for actual tpici corerlnf toe error. The
rfcbt u merrtd to re)ect or edit in

copT. Ul lotenmof ordiri ire
ccrpira on lou ninevnir. .

HEMBEB OF THE ASSOCIATED mESS
rbe Attoclited Pretl U eiclnilrelr entitled

the au of repsbUciUoa of ill tiewi
liipjtehtj credited to It or not othcrwlie
irtdlted In du piper and 1U0 tbi local
ei pnbllibed herein. All, rlchU for

of- ipeclil dupattuu in 1U0
erd.
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Aid cosnironiTr. chest,to
"EEBUILD AJIEHICA

In the very near future most clt-I- m

end towns Trill be the scenesof
Community Chest campaigns.

Few of us havehad any too much
money, theselast few years. When
ac areasked to dig down to sup-
port a. charity. It Is only natural
that we should ask whether such

ucontrlbutlons In view of the vast
sums we are contributing as tax
payers are absolutely necessary.

The federal governmenthas been
putting EomethlnB like $12,000,000
a month Into relief work. The bulk
of the relief work U being carried
by the taxpayer ratherthan by the
private contributor. Is the Com
munity Chest, In this fall of 1B34,
an essential thing?

Perhaps the bestway to answer
that question is to. examine a
statement lust Issued by Kewton D.
Baker, chairman of the 1911 Mob
ilization for Human Needs.

Mr. Baker points out that the
governmentwork providesonly the
baro bones of relief. Private char-
Uy has to clothe the skeletonwith
warm flesh. It Is not enough to
keep people from starvation; unless
somethingmore than food and fuel
he provided, the national morale
will suffer irreparably.

Unemployment, means ill health.
Reliable surveys show that there
Is nearly SO per cent moresickness
tn the families of joblessmen than
In the families of, men who have
steady incomes. Medical services
tor such Illnesses must be free;
the hospitals and nursing associa-
tions that furnish them, are largely
supportedby Community Chests.

Childhood suffers when adults
are unemployed. Children in fami-

lies on relief are largely undernour-
ished. Government help can not
reach them. Unless the local, privat-

ely-supported community agen--
pies can help, they will suffer
sical and spiritual damage which
can never be made good.

Young men who can not work
find time hanging heavy on their
hands. Keeping them from starv-
ing does not relieve them from
the curse of lldeness. Unless their
communitieshelp them to usetheir
leisure the government can not
hope to do it many of them will
become casualties of the depres
sion. f

Theseactivities Constituteonly a
part of the Community Chest pro
gram. Simply to mention them Is
enoughto show bow vitally impor
tant support of the Community
Chestis. By contributing our share
we help to rebuild our citizenry;
for an Mr. Baker says

"Rebuilding this year applies, not
only to houses,skyscraper, bridges
and factories, but to broken homes,
scattered families, hunger-wounde- d

bodies and the shattered hopes
nd dreams of, America."

Monthly PainsRelieved
Womenwho take CARDUI have

found that severemonthly pains
have been relieved and that by
continueduse of It for areasonable

; length of time their, strength has
beti- - renewed and their general
health improved.

I tll U eseik a few werdj fir
Cirdil, tbi nedlclie I birw lilcn fer
wcik, ru-dir- a ccadltien, fee bid pilot
la nf ildi ind bick iwd fer IrreciUf
perUiV wrltei Mr. Br Cbiwdlcr, if
Ciuels, Alt. "Cirdol itrilcbteaed mm

I ind I felt 100 per col belter. It
ceriilal fieJpcd at."

Ttwuiodt of women teitlfr Cirdul
twuntcd Una. If It doei not benefit
SOU, consult phjilciin.

Crawford Beauty
. Shop

In The Crawford Hoiel

Introduces The

Zotos Macliineless Wave
., first of Its, kind to be ihown

iomniercliilly in the city. "Walk
In and see,,,walk around while
you get your wayp...walk, out
more than satisfied. Hackedand
guaranteedby tlio Zotos Co.

GetOur Prices
On

Quality
Merchandise

Our pe account keeps'
our- f4 priced right,

REED'S--,
(.'rWKIEXy MARKET
?, 444 MfcA&Ntrry

ilslslslslslslslslsRCwVlH

1 l'aso school officials, after
watching the Steerseke out a 7 to
0 vletoiy over the Austin Panther.
are trying to make the Bordercity
populacebelieve that the gamewas
a real that the panuv
era wageda determinedbattle, but
a mote powerful, dazzling nig
Sprint club crushedthe Austin Hi
outfit with, a relentlessdrive. They
try to ,make the people believe that
the Panthersplayed a much better
rami aealnst Bic Spring than
they did against Bowie, If that
were so then the Bovlncs and
Bear would be about equal on the
dope chart, but It's all wrong. It's
good publicity hooey anyway.

A total of 473 tcnools of the state
have enrolled in the University of
Texas Interscholastlc League foot-
ball contest for 1634, according to
Roy B. Henderson,athletic direc
tor of the University Bureau of
Public. School Interests. There tiro
89 schoolsparticipating In Confer
ence A, comprisedof schools of SOU

or more enrollment; 323 schools
participating in ConferenceB, com-
prised of schools of " enroll
ment: and CI schools participating
In Conference C. comprised of
schools of below 150 enrollment.

J. Wlllard ltldlnes, who clutters
up the newspaperswith sports pub-
licity on the T.C.U. Horned Frogs,
pulti the old trick of "fools rush In
where angels fear" and picks an

conference football
team before theconferenceseason
opens. He bases his choices on past
perfoimanco and reports from
training camps. Ridings made no
comments, fearing that to do so
would lead to further arguments.

Here's Wlilard's elev-
en:

Ends Rucker, Arkansas; Fuquc,
SJJ.U.; Grey, Texas; Sylvester,
Rice,

Tackles Coates, Texas; Jordan,
S.M.U.; Splvey, Arkansas; Harri-
son, T.C.U.

Centers Lester, T.C.U.; Smith,
Texas.

Quarters Pearce, Baylor;
Baugh, T.C.U,

Halfbacks Lawrence, T.C.U.;
Billiard, Texas; Wilson, S.M.U.;
LaForge, Arkansas.

Fullbacks Witt. Rice; Grlswell,
Arkansas.

GeorgeGentry said this morning
that the Jr High Bronco fooHitfll
team win De scurrying arounu dc- -

fore long. The school moguls
launched a plan last year of start-
ing m in young. Gene "Cubby"
Gardner will probably have charge
of the Broncos.

The Softball seasonhere was of
ficially closed Tuesdaynight when
the Herald Type Lice defeatedthe
Linck Grocerymen for the cham
pionship of lcaguo No. 3. The popu-
larity of softball this year was
tremendous.I' spread to practical
ly every city and town in the Uni
ted States.

Here are the Dixie series win
i.era ulncc the classic was' started
in 1920. Sin,ce that time Texas lea
gue ix'prcsentativesnave won nine
championsh.psand lost five.' The
record:
Year --Winner Loser
1920 Ft Worth Little Rock
--921 Ft. Worth Memphis
1922 Mobile Ft. Worth
1923 Ft. Worth New Orleans
1924 Ft. Worth Memphis
1025 Ft. Worth Atlanta
1925 Dallas New Orleans
J927 Wichita Falls ..New Orleans
1028 Houston Birmingham
1929 Birmingham Dallas
1930 Ft, Worth Memphis
1931 Birmingham Houston
1932 Chattanooga Beaumont
1933 New Orleans . . .San Antonio
1934 New Orleans Galveston

GolfersPost
Good Scores

Qualifying Marks For
Muny TourneyChalked

Up This Week

Thirteen golfers have completed
their qualifying rounds for the
Municipal golf tournament, eleven
men and two women. Six golfers
have played only nine holes of
their, ached tied eighteenhole qual- -
rylng round,
Mrc Theron Hicks posted 103 as

her qualifying score and Mrs, Har-
ry Stalcup 116.

Golfers may qualify for the tours
numentany tlmo this week.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Allorneyt-ct-lai- o

General I'ractlce la All
Gearta

foarth Floor
"?etroltua BIdg,

Phono MX

Dopesters Giijp Befits Edge
LocalsDrill

PlentyHard
Herd Looks Good On Pa

per But Terrible On
Field

Touted by the dODes--
tera as potential cnampa,and now
among the forgotten teams, BIr
Spring Hlgn School's Rrld club will
be battling for a berth among the
favorites again Saturday. And the
possibilities of the-Her- stamped
ing over the El Paso Bowie Bears
will be very remote indeed, unless
Guy Davidson's crew has been
greatly overrated.

The game, to be played at El
Paso,will start at 3:30 p. m. Big
Spring time. It will be the first

e game for the
Steer this season,and the erratic
performanceof the black and gold
has worried the dopesters.

Coaches Bristow, Brown and
Moffett have been bearing down
en their chargesin hopesof taking
out a few o the lltnks, and whlp--
Dlnir the clubr Into some semblance
of a Veil organized "eleven." Their
efforts to date have been well-nig- h

hopeless, but theres alwayB the.
possibility of a sudden snap into
championship form, and the men-
tors are working desperately to
that end.

On paper the Bovines look fairly
strong, with plenty of good reserve
power, speed, heft and experience.
Cut for some reason not yet de
termined they fall to put forth the
fire and coordinationso necessary
for a winner. Maybe they'll be right
against Bowie.

By comparative scoresthe Bears
have things in their favor, but the
local; won't let that discourage
them in their efforts to make an
early comeback.

KNTIRE BEAR LINE-U- P

IN GOOD SIIAfE
EL PASO With his entire line

up In good condition. Coach Guy
Davidson Tuesday sent his Bowie
Bears through an Intensive work
out in preparation for their game
against Big Spring at the high
school stadium at 2:30 p. m. Satur
day.

Although we beat Austin and
Austin held Big Spring to a low
score, we know that doesn't mean
a thing. Big Spring, potentially. Is
a strong club and they may get
started against us."

Davidsonwill have his strongest
lineup Intact with Francis Lesters
at center; Francisco Saenz ana
Martin Arroyo at guards; Butch
Lopez and Roberto Leyva at tack-
les and Hernandez and Perez-R-ul

at eadB. Porflro Perez will be at
quarterback with Manuel Montoya,
William Miranda and Jesus Goytla
completing the backfleld.

NewsiesWin

LeagueTitle
Type Lice SpeedFrom Be

hind To Defeat
Linckuien

By HANK. ILRT
The Herald Type Lice camefrom

behindwith rallies In the third and
fifth Innings to defeat the Llnck
Grocerymen 3 Tuesdaynight and
become tlllists of LeagueNo. 3.

After Gont had smasheda home
run In the Initial Inning with one
aboard and Black had tallied on a
hit Harvey, the Herald fettled down
to anuff out any tnmg mat looicea
like a rally during tho remaining
seven innings.

The Heralders collecteda total of
11 basehits off Harvey Krauss, of
which Burleson, Hall, Harris and
Hart collected two apiece.

Gant was the only Ltnckman to
gather In more than one hit, ac-

counting for two of- - the Grocery--
men's five safe blows.

Pickle smashedthe first two Her
ald runs across the plate when
Chqp.te fumbled a ground ball. Bur
leson ana nan tanieu wnen in;,
third basemankicked the pelleoff
the diamond. fHall put Burleson across.In the
fifth with the run that -- tied the'
score with a double into left field
and Miller Harrispromptly doubled
to sendwhat proved to be the win.
nlng run across the plate. Harris
was .forced out at second by Pickle.
Pickle stole second and on a lilt
by Hart attempted to take two
bases but was out between tne
sacks.

Meanwhile Gant and Ketner blng- -
led In tho fourth to put two men
on and the..Newsies tightened to
stop the highly touted Llnck of-

fense.
Both teams threatened mildly in

(he eighth when Choateblngled for
the Grocerymenand Hart bounded

Texas leaguer Into center field.
but Choate was forced at second
ind Hart died on third to kill the
.hreats.

The Herald victory marked their
fourth straightafter a first round
setbackat the handsof the AnUer-so- n

Bards.
Box score;

UNCK AUKHDAK
J. Ketner ss 4 0 0 0 0 0
Hugglnso .,..,,., 3 1 0 0 0 ,0
Black ss 4 p 0 2 .3 1

Gant rf 4 12 10 0
Krauss p ,,..,,., 4 0 0 0 2 0
E. Ketner lb ,,.. 3 0 18 0 0
Hare 2b ,., 3 1 0 4 0 0
Choate 3b.,.,,,,, 3 0 1 S 2 3
Harvey in ,...,.., 3 OTS 0; 0
Duly If J 0 1 2 0 0

TOTALS ,,.,...! St '3 6 21 12 4

HERALD
Burleson If ,,,,., 4 2 2 3 0
Chapmans ,.,,., 4 0 13 2

Fightm' Frankle Frisch

At the completionof his 16th year
Frlscli still Is railed the best second In the league
today. At the beginning of the 1031 season, it was generally expected
that he would rlvo way to one of the youngerSt. Louis players,but in
addition to driving his team to the
played just as and hit with Justas much power when hits were
neededas he ever did. FrUch has played sevenworld scries.'

To last an entire seasonas (ho Cards Is consideredan
accomplishment!and It was freely predictedat the start of the

that Frisch would not last, he Is still the helm. Thtre Is ev
ery indication, moreover,that he

CARDS' SAFETY VALVE
BREADON, president of the St.
Cardinals, quiet, congenial,

has infinite faith in his able assistant
BranchRickey, doe not that Rickey
is generally credited with the o
the He ia the safety-valv-e of the
Cardinal locomotive.

Harris lb 3 0 2 9 0 1
Pickle m 4 0 0 6 0 0
Hart rf 4 0 2 0 0 0

Galbralth c 4 0 0 10 0
ss ........ 4 0 113 0

Necl 2b 4 0 10 0 0
McMahen p ..'.... 3 0 0 2 0 0

TOTALS 38 4 11 27 7 1

Llnck .' 210 000 0003
Herald 003 010 OOx 4

Another League
Battle Sunday

Cosden Oilers and Sin- -

clalrs will make another
to settle thechampionship

of the lS league. , The game
will be at Coahoma about
3:30. -

The two teamsbattled for 12 In
nings without breaking
tre. Skipper Hcnninger .will have
his Oilers at full strength for the
fray. "

I

Mere Male Voices
NeededFor Chorus

j

One half credit toward high
school .graduation may be given In
Choral Club work, according to
Mrs. Frailer, If male voices
are added to. make a well rounded

There'ls a sufficient num-
ber of, girls, but about
more boys are needed. Mrs. Fraz--
ler reports tome splendid voices In
the few boys that have reported.
out sne is not looking for splendid
voices now, "Just anyone who can
carry a tune."

$1.00
Croquignole

PermanentWave
;, , Guaranteed

Special
Every Tuesday and Thundhy
.' Facial and Manicure

" for
$1.00 I

Sectles Beauty Parlor
Open 8 a. m. 7 p. m.
l'honea 1311
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'
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Says HusbandUrged Insurance

CADIZ, O, (UPJ-Cl- yde C. Wil-
son tried to persuadehis wife to
buy life Insurance,Vallena, Wilson,'
tne wife, alleges In a divorce that
when she became 111 rer husband
told her she had better take out
Insurance to pay her funeral ex--
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PelicansNab

Dixie Title
Defeat Gnlvc&ton Bucca

neers'Five To Four
Tuesday

NEW ORLEANS The Now Or-
leans Pelicanswon their second
successiveDixie baseballchampion-
ship hero Tuesday, defeatingthe
GalvestonBuccaneers,6 to 4 In.the
sixth game of' the series.

Dennyi Gatehouse, young right
handed speedbailer, twirled the
Pelicans' to, victory, holding the
Buccaneersto nine hits while his
mates were pounding out some It
knocks. Gatehousescored thewin
ning run In the eighth inning after
Galvestonhad rallied to come from
behindand knot tne scoreat 4.

Several bits of juvenile fielding
nearly lost the game for "the Peli-
cans but Galchousedecided all at
once to 'win his own ball gameand
uoubled neatly to center In the
eighth. "Bore" Berger, New Orleans
second sackcr, singled to bring lit
Galehouse with the winning mark
er.

The veteran Jim Walkup, who
troubled the Pelicans so sorely In
tne second game In Galvestonun
der thearc lights, couldn't do much
towards stopping the birds and
was hit freely In all but the eighth
Inning. Galvestonwarmed up scv
eral pitchers In the bull pen during
the course of the conflict but the

old hurlcr stayed on the
mound for the entire nine Innings.

New Orleans won the series
handily, four games to two. Had
Galveston won It would have tied
up the series, making necessarya
deciding game Wednesday.

SteersTo Leave
Friday For Game

With EI PasoHi
Friday morning the Big Spring

Steerswill probably board the west
bound train for El Paso, to clash
with the El Paso Bowie High
school football team.

Coaches Bristow, Brown and Mof
fett will take about twenty-tw-o

players. They will stay at the Mc
Coy hotel Friday night and will re-

turn to Big Spring' early Sunday
morning.

EVANGELIST TO SPEAK
B. B. Crimm. Baptist evangelist.

will speakon the courthouseSatur
day afternoon at 3:30. The public
is cordially Invited.

f t a s
penses, declaringhewasn't going to
bury her.

$
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(Home team Is on left),
FRIDAY, OCXOnER8

East
Buckness vs Penn. Military
JDuquesne vs Ashland
Temple vs Texas A. 4 M. ,

Mlddlo Wert
Albion vs Adrian
Dayton vs Ohio WesSoon- - -

Dcnver'va Gcorgo Washington
Detroit va KalamazooTeachers
Muskingum 'vs Marietta" '
Xavler vs Flndlay
Drake vs OklahomaA. & M.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER
1 East

Boston vs New Hampshire
Camegle Tech vs Miami (Ohio)
City Coll, N. Y. vs Baltimore '
Colgate vs St. Lawrence'
Conn. State vs Wesleyan,

Cornell vs Richmond
Dartmouth vs Vermont
Fordham vs Westminster
Harvard vs Bates
Holy Cross vs Providence
Lehigh vs Haverford
Manhattan vs .Kansas State
N. Y. TJ. va Johns Hopkins,
Penn vsUrsinus
Penn Stato va Lebanon Valley '

Princeton Vs Amherst
Rochestervs Obertln
Springfield vs Boston College
Syracuse vs Clarkson
Tufts vs Colby
Army vs Davhison
Navy vs Virginia
W. & J. vs Woostcr
Washington& Lee vs Maryland
West Virginia vs Pittsburgh
Yale vs Columbia,

Mlddlcwnt
Akron vs Kent State
Bowling Greenvs Otterbein
Case vs Wittenberg
Cincinnati vs Kentucky
Colorado vs Missouri
Crelghton vs Haskell
Iowa State vs Grlnnell
Kenyon vs Denlson
Michigan vs Michigan Stato
Minnesotavs Nebraska
Monmouth vs Lawrence
Northwestern vs Iowa
Notre Dame vs Texas
Ohio State vs Indiana
Omaha vs Coo
Purdue vs Rice
Toledo va Western Reserve
Washington U. vs Illinois

The Busy
People'sLaxative

Proapf, quick dine, thorough Fcn-alnr- ,

th. dilicous ttnint ch,in sua Unlit,
utts buiir popU- Mtair for it tttion

b Inurhn.viUi lSlr dudu. FMM-mlo- t
Ant.tna lavflwa' lnmrmAint MffulArtv era.
cribed by phrtldtnT biull U Hftluxtj

t!iu & tkorouchlf? li cebulnt no Ttch- -
nM to upMt micn r am. kjij ii en-gru-i.

m todir wftlr ttt btcV oiy Khcdule
nj 'r ! Chnr Ff et'nt

$

an S instead?

WHERE DID WE GET THE

DOLLAR - SIGN
$ $

don't we use a big D for "dollar" and draw two lines through'

one explanation links us with old Spanishtrading days. Frlccs
based on pesos,which was abbreviatedto lend P3. Gradually, they

came to write the P right on top of the S. ,But tlie sign was too
read,so wo rolled tho loop off the P, which left $. And finally, wa

up another strokeand put It through tho S, resulting In our pres-
ent t

readingtho dollar-sig- n is natural to every one. But much moro
we believe, Is learning to read dolIar- - allies.

you hold a newspaper hi jour hand, tho dollar-valu- es arc right
your eyes. You find them In nearly every good advertlsement.-The-y

you where to get the mostquality at the lowest cost,
.ft-

-

good practice to study tlie dollar-valu- es In your newspaper b
set out to buy. Then the price-ta- gs mean more to you than a
figures, .

A'
"J

Ju

Wisconsin vs Mrquto
South Dakota Vs North --Dakota

rar ,pit
vs M Maryv

Oregon Slate v Stanford
So. California va AVai.:stateSenih.l
Alabama vs Sewanee-jJ'- .

Duke vs ClemsOn ''$.,
Louisiana vs Sou. fthbdlst
Mississippi vs Southwestern
North Carolina vs 'Tennessee
No. Carolina State vs Wake For.

est. r
So. Carolina vs. V1fMll. Inst
Texas Chris, vs 'Arkansas
Tulano vs AlabamaPoly
Va. Poiy Inst vs Florida

Great White Way
No LongerWhite

NEW YORK-T- ho. Great While
Wny Is fast becoming--, tho "Great
Red Way" according' to .'American
Airlines' passenger who. travel

betweenthis city and Boston.
Widespread replacement of

Broadway's whits
bulbs with vividly colored neon
tubes Is particularly' notlceablo
from the New York Boston night
planes which fly almost directly
over the city.

-
Cleveland Follows 31unphla

CLEVELAND, (UP) , Semi-annu-

inspection of every
automobile Is made

mandatory In a ' new' ordinance
drawn by Mayer Cook, assistant
city law director, for presentation
to city council. The ordlnanco Is
patterned after the Memphis plan,hi). I ..HI.'., L,lt 1. .C J.,...!. .a Licuucu wtui navingTu
duced traffic fatalities 20 per cenT
in mo .Tennessee,city.
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SEEK TIGER SCALPS IN SERIES
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Keyed up by the sensationalwinning streak which brought the
National league pennantto St. Louts In the most dramatic
race baseball has witnessed In years,these of the Cardinal
lineup are ready to battle the Detroit Tigers to a showdown In the
world series. Among the Cardinal' leading siege-aun- left to right, are
John"Pepper"Martin, timely slugger and speedy Inflelder; Joe Medwlek,
outfielder whose hard hitting has won many games this year for the
National league champs; Paul Dean, brother of the famous "Dizzy
who won 10 games In his first big league season, and "Wild Dill" Halla-han- ,

Veteran pitcher who probably will start for St. In at least
one series game. (Associated PressPhotosW'

FIGURE IN 'AMERICAN TRAGEDY'

BIO

1 "nTnHSsMffl nHsBpBBBSBBBjnkinaQ,Q;ffiipBBMBBBCTBB rAfcliSBftBBWk-- ' P"" jSBBHR! I

. 'inBBBBn BBSBSBBBBBBSBBBBsBfli aBi BBSBBBBBvIrtKR!--

--- ' H bbPPIIbbVH (IIihbebbHI
BBH BaSliv Nl JBBBBfff
BBBBBBBBar .. .1SH BHBMl':"t";

--AHb3HbBvBH BBr CbBBBsBbm MM 4hBBBbBbBSj
4SbW liiHI IbbbBbIJbshbHbbw&b1ibKSbL ." .JBB iWIIarTlBVJ BwiiHBiKr bbpIbBI IH L bhbVHb9bbbbh1 "

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbriBBBE?! SBBBB1 SBBB4hfBe9jh&BBBBVVSBP? HSBSBTbv'XaMSBBBSBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtl i --r

5iBB"fr--- i BBfclfeiiB-- ' M ft ilwliiiwp'
K!MBmBBMX BvBK''SbhSBwFv BviBvJL 3BJBBJhBJBBJr yftBBBClBI bHHbIbSHL PftHHWftBl
IV BJJBHpPPr BJBJ BHpJBBJaBBMFBBB IJflBV --' BbhHBJBJBJ
Hlbx IIbBBBB BBBBw SBBBW.aBBftBBBBftBBKlBBBHi BBBBflL mBBbVbHbBBBHHbW bbHF bbB'bbB HbbbbbbHBJH IE WBBBBBfej' JBBBB BftBBBB. IbBBB. HHfsBBBBl KrJHk BJBBJB; R iiBBBBTBBBH BBBBBBm UbBBBBBBBHBBft. BBWJfjft PfBBBBBBBHIBBBBBK "v. BBBBBBBB
BBBK .bIbBBH BBBL t IsBH f.gHBBBBBBBfc. BrBBBflBBB BBBBBBk BBBBI BBBBBBBB7?: BBBBBBBBBI

.BBBBBBkMBBBBBB BBBBBk ... . -- A BBB1 BBBBBMliJBBBBBBBBB! .

Acquittal will be asked forRobert Edwards (upper right), engineer and amateurthesplan,accused of the
murder of Freda McKechnle, an expectantmother, In order that he might wed MargaretCraln, school teacher
of Aurora, N. Y. Trial of the case, likened to Theodore Dreiser's story, "An American Tragedy," opened at
Wllket-Barr- Pa , home of the slain girl and the accused. The Luzerne county courthouse, scene of tho
trial, Is shown above. Below, left to right, are F, A. McGulgan, chief defense counsel; Judge W. A. e,

presiding at the trial; and District Attorney Thmoas M. Lewis, who will demand a penalty
for the bay, (Astealatad Pitsi Protc MeOWfl" sad Lewis photos copyrlght'by Bachrach)
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Here'sa closeup of the four pieces ol a tablespoon which Bruno Hauptmann,prisoner Indicted for extor-tlo- n

in the Lindbergh kidnaping case, stole during breakfast In the Bronx county Jail. He hid the pieces
In his cell and hadsharpenedthe edge of the spoon's bowl by rubbing It against his Iron cot. (Associated
Press Photo)
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Asks Industrial Peace

BBslPSR

President Roosevelt Ii shown as
he spoke to the nation from Wash-
ington In the "fireside chat" In
which he said he would conferwith
capital and labor groupscoon with
a view to achieving a "trial period
of Industrial peace." (Associated
Pres Pltjl
Union Head Indicted

jvsuw BbBbBBhBHHH) JBaBiBVBBflHBaBMl

Ralph SUItzmann, president ol
the amalgamatedunion which called
the strike of bus drivers In Chi-
cago, was one of eight persons In
dieted for murder following the
deathof JamesKelly, bus dispatch
er, (Associated PressPhot
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Cardinals
(Continued Prom raga 1)

Deiint Strike one, Urnn
lilt to nofreli nt Miortstop. Ofh
rlnirer uronnpd bail nml lis was
cnfo, JMnrlln up. Font ball strike
one. Fmil ball strike two. Marlln
hit to Owen who threw wild pant
fJrecnbreg fllline the bdto. Ball
one on Kothrock. Strike ine cnlletl.
Itothrock slnKldl to ce'nterscorlnic
OrsetH anil Dean., Htrlko one on
Frlscli. Foul Imll, strike two. Unll
one hlj!i and outside. Frlsoh
KToundrtl out Gchrlnccr to Oreen.
berg. Gelirlnger made n lco P'".
Two run two liid nnd tno errors.

Detroit Strike one on Oonlln,
Hall one Instde. Strlko tno foul
ball. Two and tiro on Goslln. Qoslln
singled to lctt field. Itoe;clli Strlko
one. Htrlko two swinging;. Ball out-
side. Hall two. ftnll three high. Foul
ball. Iiogell struck out nnd (Joslln
wa doubled nt second Ilelancey'to
Frlscli. Frlscli was knocked down
by Goslln as lie slid Into second.
Owen UP! strike one called. Foul
ball, strike two. Owen'struck out
swinging, retiring the side. Is'o
nini, one hit and no errors.

THIRD INNING
St Louis Medivlck at bat. Doll

one. Alcdnlck got second slnglo of
game nhen he hit Into left field.
Ball one on Colllni. Foul ball. Col-

lins out to Grecnbcrg who threw
wild to Itogell In attempt to com-
plete doublo and Collins ncnt to
second. Bait two on Delancey. Dcl- -

nnce) lilt ground ball to Greenb;rg
who let It go thru legs and Collins
scored. Foul ball strike one on Or-sct-

Orsettl filed out to White.
iDurochcr filed cut to Fox. One
run, one lilt mid two errors.

Detroit Fox up. Ball one Inside.
Strlko one called. Fox popped out
to Collins back of first base. Strike
one called on Cronder. Bail one, low
and Inside. Ball two high and In-

side, Strlko two called. Crowdcr
bounded out Dean to Collins. Will to
nt bat. Ball one called. Foul ball
strike one. Ball tno on While. Ball
three. Strike two caIIed."Ball four.
White nalked. Cochrane up. Ball
one. Ball tno. Strlko one called.
Strlko two called. Dean tried four
consecutivetimes get White at first
but ho was safe. Ball three on Co-

chrane. Cochrane singled to left,
While going to second. Gehrlnger
at bat Strike one called. Ball one
low. Strike two called. Ball two.
Foul ball strike two. Gehrlnger sin.
gled to center scoring White, Co-

chrane going to third and Gehrlng
er to second on throw to plate. Or-
settl got error for fumbling ball
Strike ono on Greenberg. Strike
two swinging, roul ball strike tno.
Greenbergncnt out swinging. One
run, tno hits and one error,

roiUlTII INNING
St. Louis Dean fouls ono down

first baso line. Ball one on Dizzy
Dean filed out to Goslln In deep
left field. Ban one on Martin. Strike
ono called. Ball two low. Foul ball
strik-- j two. Ball 3. Martin struck
out swinging. Itothrock up. Strike
ono called. Foul ball strike two.
Ball ono high. Itothrock, popped
cut to Owen at third retiring side.
No runs, no hits and no errors.

Detroit uosun aDat. Mriko
ono called. Ball ono high and out-
side. Ball two. Strike tno called.
Foul ball. Ball three high, Goslln
groundedout Frlrch to Collins. Ro-ge- ll

up. Ball one. Ilogell filed out to
Alcdnlck In left Onen at bat. He
popped out to Frisch In short right

No of
and no errors

fifth inning
St. Louis Frisch up. Strike one

called. Frisch filed out to Fox in
deep field. Foul ball on Med-
Wick. Ball one. Medwlek hits homer
over left field. Boll one on Collins.
Strlko ono called. Ball two. Strike
two swinging. Foul ball. Ball three
outside. Ball four Collins walks.
Delanceyat bat. Strike ono called.
Delanceyfiled out to White In cen-
ter field. Orsettl up. Strike one call
ed. Ball one outtf'de. Orsettl singled
to left, Collins going, to second.!
uuroclier up. Ball one. He filed out
to White In center retiring side.
One runs, two hits and no errors.

Detroit Fox at bat. Strike one
swinging. Fox fouled out to Ool- -
Mns. Cronder up. Doljack batting
for Cronder. Ball one. Strike one
called. Doljack filed out to Orsettl.
Whlto up. Ball one outside.Ball two
low. Strike one. Ball three, ball
four, White walked. Cochranent
bat Ball one high. Strike one.
Strike two foul. Cochranewent out
Frisch to Collins retiring side. No
runs, no hits and no errors.

SIXTH INNING
St Louis Dean up. Marberry

pitching for Detroit. Ball one In-

side. Strike ono nwinglng. Dean
doubled to center field. MarKn up.
Strike one swinging. Martin singled
to center scoring Dean. Itothrock
up. Itothrock sacrificed Marlln to
second o Itothrock went out t
Greenberg.Strike one on Frisch.
Frisch popped out to On ens. Sfed-ntcl- c

at bdt. Strike one swlnclnr.
Strike two foul ball. Ball one wide.
Ball two. Foul balL Medwlek sin-
gled to field scoring Martin.
Collins up. Ball one, He the
ball to right field. Medwlek to
third and Collins on second. Mar-berr- y

going out. Hogsett, left band-
er, going In to replace Marberry.
Delancey up. lilts to left field
against fence,scoring and
Collins. It was a double. Orsettl up.
Strike one. Orsettl grounded out
Gehrlnger to Grcenberr, retiring
sidelFpurruns, fhe hits and 110
errors.

Detroit Gehrlnger at bat. Strike
one. Strlko Ball ono low. Ball
two. Gehrlnger went out Collins to
Deanwho coveredfltst. Strike one
foul ball Into stands for Green-
berg. Strike two called. Foul balL
Ball two on Greenberg.Foul ball
Into stands. Greenberg singled to
center and went to second
Orsettl let the ball bound
from him. aosUn up. Strike one
called. Strike two swinging. Goslln
singled between third and snort
Scorlnr (lrmmahmrr. Uji1i mi ta
Bog! grounded out and Gesthwt to ssoond. Halt in an Owtn.

.StrtLe om ooiM, fiHU& ftw wla;

snlRglfig (o reWre, Hie side. One
run, two Kin and oti error.

SKVKNTII ININO
St. Imls-Bol- l orti an Dnrochef.

Its "irrnnnded out Itogell to Green-
berg, Ilogell making n nice "play
on n bad hop. Deantook strike one
swinging. Foul ball, strike two. Ho
struck out swinging. Msrtln up.
Halt one on Martin. Foul ball,
strike one. Marlln grounded out
Ilogell to Greenberg, retiring the
side. No runs, no hit nnd no er-- J

rors. v.

Detroit otriKo ono caned on
Fox, Fox fouled out to Delancey.
Hogsett up. Foul ball strike one.
Ball one outside. IlogscU grounded
out Durochrr to Collins on a fast
play. WhKa at bat. Ball ono low,
Strlko one no called. Ball two.
Blrlke twd, swinging.Foul trail Into
stands. While nns called out on
strikes, retiring side. No runs, no
lilts, nnd no errors.

kiohtii innino
St. Louis Kothrock up. Strik:

one celled, strike two foul ball. Bill
one. Itothrock singled oer first
base. Frisch nt bat. He sacrificed,
Itothrock to secondnnd was taggedJ

out by Greenberg.Medwlek up. He
filed out tn White In center. RnSi
rock going to third After the catch.
Colllm grounded out Gehrlnger to
Oreenbjrg, rstlrlng side. No runs,
one hit nnd no errors. I

Fllllls rcp'aCCS Orsettl III CCIIter
n.i.i 4i ,.

i'if i iii.-- ,.iniiiia15.
Detrij'i S!ril.3 ono on Cochrane.'

Boll, one. Bull tno. Cochrane..,., - they're licked. Ypu
grounded out llurot'ier to Collins).1'- -! t" -- m rhecrlns for tho New
Gehrlnger up. Strike ono colled.
iuui one. uennnger nicu out to
McdnlcL In loft center. Grecnberft
un. Strike one called. Htrlkn two
called. Grccnliarff hit n homer Into
right field n.ands.Strike one, foul,
ball on Gosln. Strike tno. suln-r- .

:ng. GosKn groundedout Durochr,i cular markctaandon nban- -

field, retiring side. runs, naJiUsibeen warning members hispar

right

right
drote

Medwlek

two.

when
away

to Collins. One run, ono hit and no
errors

NINTH INNING
St Louis Delancey up. Ball one.

Foul ball str.ke one. Strlko ti.v
swinging. Ball three. Delancey tin
rd nut tn Goslln rullls up. Ball
one. Fullls to center. Strike
one foul ball on Drrochcr. Duroch
er forced rullls at second Itogell
to Gehrlnger. Ball one on Dean.
Strike one suinglng. Strike two
swinging. Ball tno. Foul, ball
Foul ball, roul bill. Dean" forc
ed Durochcr nt Kccomt unassisted
to Gehrlnger, rerlnj; the side. No
runs, one hit and no errors.

Detroit Strlko one, foul on Ilo
gell. Ball one. Ball two. Toul ball
Into stands. Itogell singled to left
field. Onen hit n line drhe to Dean
which boundedoff Ills leg to Col
Ilns who stepped on luig making
put-ou- t. Ilogell nrnt to second,
Strike ono on Tox. Ball one. Fox
hit tin Martin nho tngged itogell
coming to thll. Fox safe at first
Walker batting for Hogsett. Strike
one. Ball one. Ball two. Strike tno.
Ball three. Walker struck out.
swingingendingthe game.No runs,
one hit nnd no errors.

Whirligig ,
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Ing up a two-thir- majority of
congress isiory president to hava
a bonus bill dumped In his lap has
vetoed it with economic condl
tlons as they are Mr. Roosevelt
undoubtedly would follow suit.

Doubt
An astute Missouri Democrat has

ty council not to be over confident
about November's election results
In hs state. Even though three
Democratic candidatesfor the sen-
atorial nomination polled a total of
000,000 primary votes against tho
150,000 cast for Senator Roscoe C.
Patterson, Republican Incumbent,
the Democmtx Bhould not be mis-
led Into resting on their oars, he
Insists ,

Prediction is made that Judge
Harry S Truman, of Kansas City,
the successfulDemocratic canui--
date, will fall to get a great many
of the vota that were cast for his
two primary opponents,Reps.John
u Cochran,of St. Louis, and Jacob
L. MUllgan, of Richmond Senator
Pattirson get them but they
will stay away from the polls al
together.

This Is becauseTruman Is 'Boss
Tom. Pendergast's candidate and
many Democrats, particularly In
the rural Jlstrlcts, resent his ef
forts to control the whole state
even though Cochran and MUllgan
have pledgedsupport to the Fend-erga-

man.
Pattersons seat Is one of those

being countedby Washingtonhead-
quarters as a Bure Democratic
gain. It would seem Truman has
a wldo margin to work on, judging
from the pi.mary otc.

Row
Thtre Is a possibility that the

Post Office Department and the
Interstate Commerce Commission
may lock horns over the rates of
pay to the aviation lines for carry-
ing air mall.

Jim Farley's Department already
has opined that the present rates,
are plenty high and certainly
should not bo Increased.

Under terms of the Black-MeKe- l-

lar permanent airmail bill a Bu-
reau of Air Mall was set up In the
ICC. and charged with determin-
ing whethe.' the rates now allowed
ra reasonable.Hearings are about

to be held and the air lines certain-
ly will be on hand to complain they
are too low. Should tho I.C.C. bu-
reau eonqurjn thelrjlauslble argu-
ments another government row
may be In order,

Loss-es-
Bruno Richard Hauptmann, the

Lindbergh kidnap suspect,Jiad a
brokerab Account as far back as
1020, official records filed with the
governmentby the brokerage firm
disclose.

In that year, however, the Ger
man's transactions totalled only
WOO or S700. That being tho year
of the big crash. Hauptmann ap
parently get wiped out foe there u
not rtvoord that n traded la MM,
M41 or UK In 1M the earjttntar
went back lata tn market in a Mc
way. aa Jttvi beon gralty rspnrt- -

s

S1I1S I fill InlSSMa M,

United Thank Offrlnr,Prwram Given BV
WomenOf St. Mary's EpiscopalAuxiliary Vj

won't

c.

won't

id.
Exact figures show he took a $.--

600 loss that,yeari 1114 account
ttheved 2dt,000 In purchasesnnd
$288,000 In sales. ,,

v

Notes
Donald Itlchberg refuses tn tell

reporters whether he wilt rehire or
fire Hiss Bobble, Gen. Johnson's
snappy secretary.. Shu has been
ecelvinff ?G,400 a year, .Ihe farm

bloc Is snaplng a campaign to put
through an amendmentto the Fra
tlcr-liem- act to case up still
further on farm mortgages.. Am
bassador Troyanovaky goes to
Moscow to explain tho New Deal
to Stalin tn Kusstan, tooI..,Sccre--
Vary Hull refuses to tell tho Lea-
gue rf Nations how to Btop the
war In Clmco. .,,California Repub-l'can-s

prlvtlcly admit that tho Jig
1 up Sinclair s as good as elected

KoVeWCCl
NEW YORK

By James McM".!lln

Dlt time - conservatives have

''uVi,"wS': r...A"t.i ".,,". iX
K" ,, ,. , n., ,, h,! nlMnrn nf hnqlnoa HIi" '"""j - --- --.. r

l. -nv Imnrl nml frlphteneil has Deon
,,,., .,i nrivnrlv tliev'm renrli--

dv- -i n public but from now on
cu nrobably sco increasing ovi- -

of financial and lnduotrla!
with the covernmsnt.

i r 1 take the form of a readier
--soonso to Treasury demands,

e It credit. Stronger but not

r--nt of attempts to camou
tin"' oirn:C3 gains. Also you'll
'ieA. I 'i otfi criticism of tho n'

r-- d 3 monetary p.nd spend--
ne nsHclii

Thn m traces partly to
salesmen""oley and Astbr who
rut the !d-- a across that eating
FDR's apples la the best way to
keen mole nullcal doctors away.
But Malno hed even more to do
with It. Tho inside anti-Ne- Deal
drive iwung Into real action In Au
gust and Hi oponsora confidently
expected a satisfactory response
from the Malno olectoratV. Their
disappointment was the more
crushing becauseit was a complete
surprise.

After that highly-place- d conser-
vatives began to feel they were
wnstlng money and energy trying
to block tin inevitable. Many bub-
scrlptions to tho Republican war
chest hat" Dcert conditioned on tno
Maine outcome. Large contribu
tors had put up 10 or 15 per cent
of the total they were expectedto
glvo In order to make the Repub
lican drive In Maine a success
Thev figure that a sweeping vic
tory would make It worth while to
shell out the balancefor tho No-

vember battle. So a tidy su-m-

badly neededIf the party campaign
Is to net anywhere will not bo
forthcomlm. nbw. A keen obser
vcr suggeststheToldfsayliiff be re-

vised to read: "As Maine goes, bo
go the campaign fund3"

This developmenthas done plea--
ty of harm to bockstago morale
and elves tho coup do grace to
hopes for Republican gains that
would raran anything. Hig Dusiness
used to mask Its most significant
operations behind the screen of
politics Now the situation Is re
versed Republican leaders prl
ately concede they have for the

moment no lssuo except those that
buslnc3s will sponsor. If business
quits on thorn they re out on a
limb.

Technique
You may ask why if top-ran-k

consirvatlvcs have tacitly sur
rendered to FJJR such-- outfits as
the Chamberof Commerce and tho
Fedetal Reserve Advisory Council
still clamor for less regimentation.
a balancedbudget ana areturn, to
the gold standard.

This is partly becauseopposition
mus be maintained to keen tno
conservativecausealive nt all. Be
yond thtt it'.i a matter of techni
que,

Many people have a picture of
Wall Street as a close-kn-it unit
whose leaders meet In secret con
clave to determine the fate of the
nation and take their orders from
J. P. Morgan. This picture doesn't
jlbo with the realities. Wall Street
is far from a coherent entity. If
bankers nnd big Industrialists
seem to act tn unison It's chiefly
because their , background and
training have been so similar that
they react the same way to a given
set of facts not becausethey con-sp'- re

to do so
V

Influence
Moieover the Morgans never

give orders. They don't need to,
Their system Is subtler and more
effective,
.Their prestige Is such that their
opinions etitry tire weight of law
for dozens of banks and corpora
tions. What they think filters
through miny channels and gets
tranivated Into action by hundreds
of sjjvces which have no direct
contact with the Morgan firm
whateter. Their Influence la 93
Intangibl- e- but all the more potent
for that.

So if they reverse their Ideas on
miller of major policy it takes

time tor the word to get around.
When it does they hays a host of
Imitators who comprise an

section of businessand fi-

nancial sentiment.

NRA
THra's a lot of New York talk

(bout tranrferrlng tha remnants
of NPA ta the Department of Com-mer- te

especially the coda au-
thorities. Such a move would, be
popular with conservatives. It
would place all administrative ho
tlvtuo under the pyin.Mll.atta
wln cf Secretary Roper. He ap
preciates the Industrial viewpoint
and they undrtan4 hVa going ty
ikk. ishhhwi seureaa Mueva

this nay happen in n aounl of
BMMttiM butUsnr'M ant yt tsata.

MttnwfalUi uw Bui-so-n mil a tn
iwiuktiial fcy Board Ian attack.
They kni fKitd sow at -"--

I
' I' l

tAOKTHt
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Tha Woman's AuxlHary of At
Mary'a Ep'BCOpaj Church hjM 1b
semi-annu- United Thank 'Offer
Inej progtum 'Monday afternoon
and dlstrlbuUd "blue boxes."

Tbu program was devotiid (iV n
playlet illustrating (he usd of lh y
,Mit4i- - fim lh, llmntf nffitrln
and to n catechism giving further
information about tha work.

At the close of the program ten
and cakes n'ero served by tSiK
Chine Philips and Mrs. V. Von G'e-so- n

hostesae of the afternoon.
Present were: Mmen. B. O. Joncf.

Aaron Tay.cr, IL V. Schelg, If. B,
FaW Sophli Reese,B. F. WilU,.,
E. Service,J. D. Biles, J. B. Younn, '
Seth II. Parsons,,C, B. BlomshleldV
J. Gordon Brlstqw, Wllbum T3ar-cu- s,

K. V, Spcnce, Jock Kodgei.
llarvy Williamson tlay Simmons,
Otto I'etera, John Clarke, and W.tr
Elsie Willis

"Sorrel& Son"
At QueenToday

And Tomorrow
Can father lovo ever be as great

a forco as mother loVe? C.n it, in
Isolated cases,be' an even greater?

This questionIs posedand proved
In the British and Dominion tallt-t- o

version of Warwick Deeplng'a
famous novel, "Sorrell nnd Son,"
which Is the attraction at this
Queen Theater Tuesday and to-
morrow.

When Captain StephenSorrell Is
unable to find work after the war,
his wife leaveshim and their small
son, Kit, to go to another man.

Sorrell, a cultured English gen-

tleman, throws pretense to tha
winds and takes a ecrles of back-breaki-

menial jobs as porter,
first at the Angel Inn, where tho
voluptuous proprietresshas designs
on him and then at the Pelican
where ho is bullied by his jealous
superior.

Tho father's llfo Is filled with
work and sacrifice so that tha boy
ho loves may know tho good things
of life while, the mother returns
to her lonely middle ago only to
alienate the Bon's affections from
tho father who has reared him to
a splendid, successfulmanhood.

H. B. Warner recreates tha role
of Stephen Sorrell In this Herbert
Wilcox production, released by
United Artists. Tha fine, restrain
ed performance of Hugh Williams,
who plays tha son Kit, as a man.
won him his present Hollywood
contract with. Fox.

own tc be named .and Itlchberg,
Tckcs. Hopkins. Davis and Fran
ces Perkins are not their Idea of
the proper people to chart a course
for business.They foresee n pro-
nounced pro-lab- bias. The choice
of Clay Williams and Arthur
Whiteside for the administrative
board la no consolation, because"

hat group'o powerswill be as lim
ited na a outlook.

Chief
New York Insiders get word that

Marrincr Eccles has been side-
tracked as Eagene Black's succes-
sor tc head the Federal Reserve
Board and that the likeliest candi-
date now In sight Is William Mc- -
Chesncy Martin Governor of the
St, Louts Federal Reserve Bank
since 1029.

Martin has been active In Feder
al Reservoaffairs for twenty yeara
and knows what it's all about. His
appo'ntment would be construed
as a bhlft to the right He has a i
son who la a member of the Hew
York Stock exchange.

Sidelights-- ,
The biggest surprise of the state

Democratlo convention was Tam
many's chilly reception to Ita for-
mer Idol Al Smith...The. Manhat
tan and Brooklyn delegatessat in
frozen silence when-- 'Al appeared
Instead of leading- tha custeoiary
ovation. The National City h
granted mora loans under tho Fed- -' r
eral Housing Act than all tha oth-
er Clearing House Banks comHn-- .
ed.tThe SecurItiesjExcjit-eotfi4- .

mission is nowerea oy a dooussj
traffic In phoney stocks across the
Canadian border. r

(Copyright McCIure Newspaper
Syndicate)
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I Remarkable! jptdaf0i
I silk mfkfI HOSE bF""'I' W sm
I4&L yl
H Full Fashioned . B

All Pure Silk j I M
H Priced Low Hfe I H

B The new darker L I aaaaaaaal
H shadesso smart for H BMBaaaVH Falll In chiffons R aaaaaaaal
Hj and serviceweights, IHK kBaaaaK

H to 'wear HB I jH
P aswell asthey look I mmmmmttekjm!mmMK
B Priced amazingly bZBF rBHM low during Ward fluBy I jflH

Week! Sale eventI .HF JUtJBaaH

I Wash B"M1 Froeks MI

I fifO K'Sllp
IH Smart Cottons B?aJH Pricedlow liaiFor Wore Weefc M

All priced for BIG
SAVINGS during

H Ward Week! Brand
--K- Mm-

Hj new percales fn PSSsXmMMmMmM
H saucy prints, plaids, VOoJHM stripes! Wanted VHH short sleeves! Be-- 5&aVv5BBbbBH coming necklines! Kx$oW$5HBH Sizes 14 to 52. HJ2&3jHH

STOCK UP NOW!I lAll
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Blnr1 tHbbbbH
IBI MrV IIIbB WE E K

bR2bhH
I III IT1 Washw

II Rediieed!
Pp $Q794

.

I
bK A B J Monlbly K
bHKL rra v-- 0 ,,,u Curonc mi

for wrt Week 0nlyl 1
H aVflVil Maybe neveragaina chancelike H
UJIImmmW, this! Wardsdependablequality! H
m IBmmmmmmS famous featuresI H

KCflK e UD Cadmium Lovcll H
E91 IbVbVbVbB wringer. Washboard action, H
WBBflflH And WardWeekprice to low it's

--fH hard to believeit!
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THIS

FOR

WEEK
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WOMEN'S FALL SHOES
Wards tremendous purchasing power brings these
extra special values for WARD WEEK! Fall shoes
in the right, rich leathers! Highly styled for 1934-3-5

. . . finely made for wear! Buy two and three pairs
at savings you may never seerepeatedI
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FineUndies
I During Wan) Wnkl
Kegular sizes;
a 1 1 well-cu- t.

Grand values
for women! 19

.
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Slip Value!
RoyamToffttal Sptdal Print
Ward Wklow prlc
BodiessadV.
test. &a,vtl 48

AT

PRICE

WARD

NOW

Sptcht Extra SavingsIn Ward Wtkl
Men! Pleated
leeves, goodi

broadcloth!!
Sizes14 to 17.

WtmMmKW V7IA

Low PrlctJ tor WW W--kl

wM m mm m flBT v

Wards
Over--

WarJ Week

Priced! .

They're "Homestead-

ers" men ! At this spe-

cial low price, don't
buy just one p a i r
stock up at real sav-

ings! Do, it now!

2.20-W- t Denim

o Triple Stitched

Bartadcod

Boys'
sizesonly 56

DressSliirte WorkShirte

WorkPants

m? i.o4

jr.Hi rui- -jntui wMa.ui- -

bray triple
ewed! Cut in.

roomy tlzei.
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Sweaters
MntSpttl'l It Wan WW
Our but seU--
bv all -- wool I 11
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Oxfords
CWi WerJWnkPrin

A new low
price I Brown
leather. Sizes
3K to 8.

0

91.44--

Tote9Shoes
Sphl!r for Ward W- -k
Cnrr.rtlv
nude for tiny!
feet! Patent
f traps. SaveI

J

For Work
AWi S.0.1 WorJWwt ftk I ""
Husky brown
elk) Strong;
D O U B LESOLES!

.Pair

Priad

14
Pair

Oxfords
Men rXtKZorWaitWeet

Black calf! arLow priced '4for WARD .

WEEK.Sae! BT Pair
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MA
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PRINTS

Yd.

Silvania Prints arc tub--
fastcottons In ahostof
smart plaids! Stripes
Checks! 36 inches!

Silk FlatCrept

Pall
c o l s.4oc
Doll fin.
I s h I 3S.
inchwldthl

r
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nicodioLow
orWoro'VyeeW
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Hurry for this value!
Pastel jacquard in
cotton! 80x105 size.
Scallopededgeal
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&
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VOU CAN SEW

YOU CAN

SAVE
Low Word WekPtfcei

NewWorJWeokFotria

Week VolusW

PlataBroadclotb
White and pas- - T
teUI 36 Inchei I5wide! A Ward J'Week valueI lord

Wiatic Flannel
Soft!- - Warm!
27 Incheswide!
M 'I- - HTm-- A

WeekI Hurry I Yard

DHtlRfi Flannel
Pastel stripes
and checks. 35--

i.fl tir A

.Week valueI Yard

AU-Sf- lk Pongee
First qualltyvln
33-ln- width!
In natural tan! Yam '

'
Solid colors!
to6TSrd
Ward
valuesl
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BigWansi
Blanlies

Save duruuc Ward
Week! Big
72x84 blankets!
wool and fine cotton

prettypastelplaid.
sateen bind-

ing! Ward Week
extra values! Buy
now!

.
a .'

mna -
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Ward WeekPrice! Wards100 Western

MOTOROIL
8cQuart

nc. Tax

In Your Own Contonr

Believe it or not, that' the Ward Week low price

sensationon famousRunRite oil. A genuineWestern
piL. .yery, ounce from California selectedcrudes.

EveryouncerefinedtoWardsown rigid specifications.

Long wearing! Minimum carbonI Flows at low tern

peraturea! At this amazinglow price you will want

to supply yourself for all winter! ., i
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Longwear
SHEETS
Bleached I 81x
991 Woven-o-f

lontf -- wearing
staple cotton I

Hand torn for
hemm.l n g t

tit'

Hiuner I
H forYvW West OnM

Mrtteesw
Strict or 6 Hj

B "B Sen,!Prcelatn with Hivory glaze decorated
byPatel floral iprayi H

H Platinum line!

Each
SavST

Pillow Cases
For 20 x 28
p 1.11 ow s.
Hemmed! 21Stock up
during Each
WardWeek.

JpilPliyE
ICci.?', ,)

Wl ("&S? )"I II I IjHj
V 0 f5 lfV mte;lHkpCivA viWcmwM'
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L?month3
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I

w

Makeyour
1IED wilo,

Sheeting
Longwcar j
8Unchesl
Unbleach--
ed. rcrro

Sheeting
81
bleached!

Longwcar
Inch 30

Values! Yard

Wide Muslin
Bleached! tsi
36 inchesI liiCSave at M.'W
Ward. Yard

Wide Muslin
Unbleach--
edl 38'$ a&fl?
1 n c h e si
Final Yard

$25.95 Grace

rugs, we

' 3Dwn.t5

salami 1
Curtains

48c I
Prlcl", cottage H
aet '" new fabrlc, HNew rough Veave Hff ' panela In fqur
different patterni.

13 Dig values!
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AXMIHSTER

Pricegoes after Ward Week I

Save moro now! Beautiful
seamless Axminster rugs cop-

ies of luxurious Oriental designs
woven of fine imported rug
wools for longerwearl Because
Wards nlaeed a hu?e order

ago for these
oner mem wtu

at even greatersavings
vycck
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Tables
MatchJ VanterTopi LowPrictJ
OK 1(7101,1
Walnut, y,

maple
veneer.

dry n Word VV..H SoreMors

Pottery bases,
complete with

shades.

Mattress
Wor(Wt5ctca

45-l- of felt--1

ed cotton; P fhfluffy cotton. 9k VjBt
center. Only, Use

Betl Spring
WordWk5pco!

90 deep colli
for comfort.
Single deck
style. Only,

IK I i--S
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WEEK
VARD 24.25

YpuiaM S3 Down
$3 Monthly
1'liiH CurrjInB

t'h.iruo
Six ihott In 5
seconds- East-ea-t,

quickest
takedownl Per--f

e c t balance.
Polished stock;
High carbon
compreised
1 1 e e I barrell

3)Ufe r"

Fatnt, smoetlmt,
taint tpatlng
gvfl fock nod

WariiV'RedHeac."
.It-Co- . SUUi

W--k
Went

60c
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Western

AngoraMohetir
Big ce Suite at a Big Saving!

BHf $094
WMm&&&&m& wjL

Price goes after Ward Week Don't Ex-

tra large davenport chair covered over in 100

Angora mohair! spring-fille- d cushions
ered in coiorim Ji1u4u1.-v.1c-!

"iy
'AAnlVWhWinlta'HHJ .M.Awu.'u.'K.i

Walnut Finish Priced

I

I !

n.

- 8-Fi- ce Suite f

l'lua

Walnut-finis- h suite sensationalat Wardseveryday
low for Ward you save even
mpre! Posterbed,chest,and

legs, and Venetian Sec it!

AuhLaMi

and

VfK'" ""$

PaU Value
law-Ptl- for Word W..t Oafr

rt.aclty. Qalyan.
laed steel
Won't rust.

Wash Tub
Specially Priced tor Ward

Wk!
Q alvanlzed,.
Drop handles.
Leobpruof.

capacity. 66c

3,

mimam.vj,t

SO Down, S7 Monthly
I'lus

up delay
all

Deep cov

221 WEST HURD STREET

Carrjlup LliarRO

vuuic, sec

f6r a "Sell-Out-?

$4 Down, $5 Montldy
Carrying Charge

price! Now, Week,

neavy blocked mirror!

' fcS

vanity with bench with '

Iloaster
Word Wilt PrtcaChbd

Round. Cray
cnameX bolC
h ,s4n riiir)
123 diameter.

6 Glasses
Hate dci VnrU Week

SpecialI
Clear, chip- -
prooi suuaea
apealal for 19cWard Week.

Set of ft

"A Herald In
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I World Radio I
I Wards Biggest 1935 Radio Valuel I
H 1935! Newest im- - , ' H

provemcntsIHand-- ii pu ,4 fV A H
some cabinet! P Jili''You'll have to buy W

pi now to save so J J B
H much ! Ward Week

nnltrt K5 Down, $5 Monthly BH oyi !!, carrying Charge

ISSJAJsasss

Ball Bearing! Ward
Special

Thick' ateel
vhr4if rubber

o uanioaed!87csaverxtnt!
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SiisTableTop I
I 5ove xtf fa Ware Weekl IH Wards Double HH Quick oven, f ul- - (t a m M H a

ly insulated I P I I 474
Full porcelain '

finish! Heat TtTtcontrol, automa-- H J'
M tic liehtine! w Down, $3 MonlUy fjj

Plufl carrying Charge UH

' 6-l- b. Iron
WardAvcelc Special Low

Tricedt

I electrlo
Chromonlated

Iron
with cord,

size. 1.47
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CHAPTER 31
TRAP AND OCN

Bowers' mind ran to traps and
Sndfalls. It would be no groat
4ck to maka an arrangement of
.ckbrcaklna Iocs which unon tho

fringing of a trigger would fall
on whatever was beneaththem.

ut how, once It was built, the tig
rs were to bo enticed Into this
eath-tra-n was another matter.
"Way back In the beBlnnlnir." rfnld
Vwors, of rather lamented,"when

e going was foi1 we A steel screwdriver

have trapped a goat or a p:g. I'
f no didn't think of it?
(jo you supposo we could catch one
sf Helen's monkey friends?"

"The time theycame to visit
cr," said Ivy, "one of them climbed

Salfway up tho ladder, Peihaps If J
7e feed them wheneverthey come
Yround, and we have loads of

wo can catch one. I don't
tnow . . . To mo it seemsrather
xuel to use a monkey for bait It's
ilmost Ilka using a child."

"But, don't you see," said Bowers,

,

As jon out your Fall and
Winter clothes them
cleanedby tho modern

i)RI-SHEE- N

PROCESS
f Better Cleaning

Wo Deliver

No-D-L- ay

falters
Phono 1170.. 107 2 Main

Acnosa
X. Bitter or

pimeent
Extinct bird

(. Invites.
Sometblns

19. The herb dill
oiaio cniiaEnglish coins
Kind of rock

sheep
Corroded
Turf
Sun'sed-- --

Cautions "
Contemptible

person
Kind of meat
Metrle land

. measuro
oj. Performedy, Espresslns

much In fen
words

3. Support for
furniture

. Fruit of a
v vine

(.(queries
Jt. Genusot the

honeybee
p. Strictness or

severity
Lamb's pen

nam
Tails
8nslie poison
Distant

to. Discounts
I!. Cutting; tool
H. Symbol for

neon
W. Cnthuslasllo

devotee!
la PR

to. drew drowsy
C7. Husks ot

threshed
train

5. By
CO. Self
CI.
CI,
cs. of sun
C7,

book
t). Untruth
70. Coinbustlbl

material
71. all

others
7S. riirposes
74. Persian poet
55. Is defeated

the logs wilt fall on them andWeak
their backs. Whether w4 catch a
monkey or not, I am going io start
building our trap first tiling' In tho
morning."
First, the gully Itself had

to be cleared of orangesand gua-va- i.

lie made a thorough job of
this, chopping tho. trunks and
larger branchesInto short lengths;
and tying them Into light
which Ivy hoistedInto tho caveand
stacked for flrowood. Whether the
deadfall was' a success or not the
firewood fully justified the trouble
of the

While he was engaged on tills
of clearing, and

tidying up the first motion of build-
ing himself a kind of gun or rather
a hand-canno-n clamejo him.

That night after supper ho
dragged his guncases Into the
middle of the cave and by the light
of a on a sharp
stick, made a careful
and of their, contests.

j piece oi iron pipe aooui ititecn
inches long could, with a 'little
reamingand tho ream
er to a broken length of triangular
file, be made"to take snuglyenbligh
a iiua express cartridge,

free ali; ought delicate which

5tsSBlEifc; SBasPOHBft

"Supposeyour fir st shot misses?"

oruJerwhy

last

e,

get
hnvo

Cleaners--4

Kind

experiment.

examination

chambering,

actually belonged to one of the
missing guns could be filed Into a
firing-pi- n to fit tho piercing in the
block of metal wheih he had re
membered. A stock for his gun
was a simple matter. He would
fashion It from easily
enough with two tools,
firo and a pocketknlfo nnd then
and there ho began the work of
reaming the iron pipe to take tho
.405 He was In a Jubi
lant mood. He believed that the
thing would work.

"I never thought," ,ho said, "to
come to lt)but for all'that It will be
a grand gun."

Already he had explained tho tie
sign to Ivy and succeeded in malt-
ing her understand it. Her gifts
wcro not

"But," she said, "suppose your
first shot misses? won't it take for-
ever to load It again?"

"Forover Is right," he laughed.
"Probably you have heard of six--

snooters. wen, this gun Is a
When It has once been

fired there will be nothing left of it
but fragments of metal loosely held,
together by copperwire."

"But If yuu are not nblo to try
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13. Water vspor

IS. Wander aim-
lessly
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31. Also
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31. Supplication
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Thfi was the scene at Dick Hanley (left) sent hi North
western university football nrosoectsthrbuoh their first stiff workout

I the season. season opens with a (jams againsta tough
j Marquette eleven, and Hanley It losing no time getting hit men Into
I shape. (Associated PressPhoto)

It n few times," Bhe objected,"how
do you know that it will shoot
whero you nlm It?"

'I only know, ho said, "that It
won't. It Isn't supposedto shoot
where It's aimed. I am not making
that kind of a gun. This is a short--
range gun and only to be relied on
when tho muzzle Is almost In con
tact with the target."

It's going burst
pieces," said Ivy, you
afraid shoot it?"

"Let tell you something,"
said, and his voice changed
from bantering to serious.
afraid even to think shooting
but if the worst ever does come

pa'sson-in-la-w;

i rm m
t: W- W--

"
SZ WZ r

Coach

of

'If to ail to
"won't be

to

me ho

"I am
of it,

to

YA US'

the worst. It's got to shot and
that's all there is to It."

"Seriously," said Ivy, "If you ever
really serious,what's the uso of

going to all this trouble? Time- - will
take care of anything."

"That's not sure," ho said, "ex
cept as a broad proposition.
You mean of course that If we
stand pat or sit tight In our cave,
where nothing can get at us. In
tho course of tlino tho tigers will
exhaust their food supply and
starve to death. Perhaps we can
count on that and perhapsnot. If
a beast has plenty of water
can go for long spells wltliou tcat--
Ing."
The first plan for a deadfall which
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bswstm to wwoirw 'was
beyond hit strength. He was not
able, even with Ivfi devoted 1

IsUnce, td hoist his section of
coconut-pal- trunks Into place.

He his plan and began
all over again. The design
riot have welt In a blueprint
It would have looked neither simple
nor architectural. In a' central wav.
indeed, It much resembled the set-
up for an ot
Jack-straw-s. NeverthelessIt was
practical.

In reaching the bait, whatever.
that should be, lethored at base
o'f tho gully, Immediatelyunder tho
back door of tho cave, a downfall
of heavy logs from a height of
twenty feet would bo precipitated
by stepping on any one of three
triggers. Anyone familiar with tho
working of the deadfall could avoid
tho triggers by carefully placed
steps, but It did not seemas If a
tiger, chiefly upon dinner,
could by any possible accident
avoid all three of them.
It was to be of course, that

tho two beastswould enter the dead
fall in company and meet com-
mon fat They would cither be
killed Immediately or be so pin-
ioned that either time or Bowers
and his ax could deal with them.
Bowers was leavingas llttlo as pos-
sible to chance.

His deadfall seemed to him a
thing of Ingenuityand achieve
ment. But ho could not be sure
that It was going to work. So.
standing In the zone of. safety
whero the live bait, when they
obtained one, was to bo tethered.
he tossed a short billet of
wood "upon tho nearest trigger.

(To Be Continued
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fewest pattern In silver
by

1847 Roilgcrs
Complete set In the nev
Wedding Ring case.

We feature the best In Sil-

ver, China and Crystal.

Omar Pitman
Jewelry & Shop

111 E. Third
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
,0m famrtlbn; 8c tin. If Wa minimum.
BMh ImooMttvc Insertion 4o Hue.
Wtskly rata! $1 for 5 line minimum j 30 per line per

,r mu 5 line.
Monthly rate. ' $1 per line, change la copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue, i , '
Cardof Thanks: So per line.
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

2to advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advonco or after first Inser-
tion.

Tclcnhono 728 or 729

4NNOVNCEMENTS

S Personals 2
lUY retreaded tires 100 day minr-

antra;nil sizes; also tire tuba
resMilng. Otterman Trading Co,

nas jonnson bis.

I PabUa Nonces
408TED .. Duo to Septicaemia

south of m place, I do not want
any 'cattle driven through my

.pastrre. louio iiutto.
I YfltM not bo responsible or

dsbts whatsoever unless con-
tracted for myself. Fred Halbe.

JLLL kinds of fresh fruits and s

at very reasonableprices,
Open,Sunday mornings. Bonner
ATOiuce --o, zuo w. Jiniru in
Hcmiin Bldg.

t"03TED Trespassers on the W.
T. Roberta ranch southeast of
Big Spring will be prosecuted,W.

' T. Hoberts.
B. Woman's Column

XPEItIENCED seamstress; bring
your sowing to 109 Owen St.; la--

school dresses 23c; men's
boy's shirts 830 to
RBlNn School dresses made

jiit 25c tn?h; school shirts 25c; house
SSM dMiscs also made. Good work;
KLe mia.bnt.nr1 rwvf Wrtrh Mnlnn fir

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11
tVANTED Several young men to

start immediately, spare time;
training In "Diesel engineering
Install! Bcrvlce electric refrigera
tors; commercial refrigeration
and air conditioning units. Box
WTD, care of Herald.

FOR SALE

21 Offico & Storo Eqp't 21
UNDERWOOD typewriter; very

go.--d condition; reasonableprice.
Apply 3io west 2nd at.

82

COc

FOR RENT

Apartments
A one-ioo- and two-roo- furnish

JJf

and

iuisl

any

and

cd apartment for rent. Come to
211 West North 3rd.

DUPLEX furnished;-goo- d commu
nity call of Main at.
Phone,1210 . s

MODERN j furnished apart
ment lor coupie; reasonaoic
rent, J. D Barron, 1100 Johnson

'St. Phone1224..
TH 'EBi- - mora, furnished apart'

mcril-'IKlt- l (Douglass St, Phone,
10 i9

THREE large room apartment;
can furnish 2 bedrooms
kitchen, or bedroom,kitchen and
living room; adjoins bath. 409
West 8th.

83 Lt. Housekeeping 33

NIC3 light housekeeping rooms;
everything modern; nice and
clean; for couple only; south
rooms Apply t01 Lancaster' St.

34

lzii

Bedrooms
NICK front bedroom;close In; ad-

joining bath; private entrance.
COS Mai Sundayor after 6 p.m.
week days.

ROOMb for rent. 505 Lancaster.
nrj,OSE in: a very desirable up

stairs bedroom for a couple. 507
Runnels St Phone 1100--

35-- Rooms & Board
ROOM anu board; real close In;

Phone 85; 204 W. 5th.

WANT TO RENT

Business Property 44
REPU'lABIE concern Is deslious

of g part of premises
now occupied by a reputable
concern Space required 20x20
ft Address DQ, Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Loans & Refinancing
Berryhlll PeUIck

SOS E. 3rd Phone 233

32

and

34

35

44

box

JIAVEJ ilOO equity In new Chevro-
let 'any kind wanted; will take
J60 'or same, Omar Pitman,

- DouglassHotel building.
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR bale or trade lato '33 Chevro-

let coupe; wire wheels; cosy
terms. OdorlessCleaners, 408 U.
Third St

Card Of Thanks
W thank eachand everyone for

their kindness andsympathy,when
we were railed upon to give up our
precious, beloved son and brother.
May Cods richest blessings rest

you.
, u F. Lawrence and family,

adv.

West Virginia Births Increase)
CHARLESTON, W, Va, (UP)

An Increase was reported In tho
number of births In West Virginia
for the first sevenmonths of 1934,
according to Dr, John F. Cadden,
stae registrar of vital statistics.

we were 30,92 blrtHa recorded,
as comparedto 10,788 for the same
period let 1938, an Increase of
MM.

over

EXCHANGES

--Wheel-

By TOESTON 8LIOII' Nothing Is quite so Important to
you as a student than a good first
six week's average After you have
(.roven yourself onco, teachersarc
naturally Inclined to bo a trifle
more tolerant, and in addition, you
have gradesto fall back on In case
you ate forced to miss several
clustes.

The Shorthorn

CROOKED STICKS
On almon every woodpllo you

find a crooked stick. It will not
Ilo stra'ght It docs nothing but
make trouble.. It gets In peoplo's
road, Darks their shins and tripi
them up.

In every group of human beings
you find sjms like that. They arc
against eetythlng and everybody.
They allow dissension. They like to
say things that mako people un
happy. They think It Is a disgrace
to he contented and satisfied.
Whatever the maojrlty Is for they
are against.

Are you a crooked stick? If so.
straighten out.

The College Star.

UNKNOWN
Nobody has ever added up

The value of a smile;
We know how much a dollar's

, worth
And how much Is a mile.

We know Uie dlstonco to the sun,
The size and weight of the earth;

But no one here can tell us
How much a smile Is worth.

Tech Tnlk.

CREATIVE
There was borned, jlst prior to
The 'mericon Revolution
A poet, .what at seventeen
Made Cambridge Institution.

He was bookish, apt, and quar
He neededNater's beckon
Which led him to a rovln' life.
An' made him great, I reckon.

i
This Englishman, from what I

hear,
Wuz jlst a narural rebel;
But jedgtn frum his works and

looks.
He's quite a peacefuldevil.

He dabbed in the French revolt,
Chuck full o' idle passions
Till a'ter while his pore ol una'
Cut off his monthly rations.

So back he came, and got grub
staked,

Took Coleridge for a buddy;
An' this Is wher' our poet Will
Begin to write and study.

He wrote of rainbows, rocks, and
rills

An' of his willy nillys;
Ho wrote of duty, nuns and larks
An' golden daflodlllys.

He lived, I think, some eighty year.
He. warcn t no Ignoramus;
But jlst the samehe had to die
To make his wrltln'a famous.

Star.

Meet The New

BSH Students
EDNA CRAY Edna, ft rlslne

young Freshman,entered our high
school this year. She has been liv-

ing on a large ranch south of town,
Luclan Well ranch, and has been
attending Luclan Well school. Tho
teachers say that Edna la a pro
mising Fish. She takes Science, Al-

gebra, English and History and
saysshe likes high school fine. She
thinks Brlstow and Gardener are
swell teachers.

liana is live reel, four and a
half inches tall, has light brown
hair and brown eyes, and Is making
herself known In Big Spring high
school.

JO ANN BENNETT Jo Ann
has blonde hair and greyish blue
eyes and Is the whble sum of five
feet tall. She has won the hearts
of the whole student body
although this Is her first yen.: in
Big Spring high school. Jo Ann la
a senior taking English 4B, Texas

Civics, Commercial. Law,
Commercial Arithmetic and likes
all her pretty well. Also
likes Brlstow and Houston for
teachers,

Coljege

already,

History,

subjects

Shewas born in Lufkin, Tex., and
attended school there until she

moved to Big Spring. She was
last year also president of the
U.A.A. Although Bchool has been
going on here only four weeks she
is now holding offices here. Presi-
dent of the Pep Squadand Secre

of the borne room
class.

A lot Is expected from Jo Ann.

seniorJirsaa
Senior rir.es will be ordered

Monday, October8, Oeorge dentry,
High School principal, said.

One dollar is required to lend
with the order, the remaining part
10 in paia on receipt or ine rings.

A standard ring win be ordered,

day by the fHHtMtg of thd
Dig Spring Senior High
School.

TIIE WHEEL
Rolled by the Student of the Big

Spring High Bchool.
Temporary Staff

Halbert Woodward .. Editor
Robert Halloy, Preston Sllgh,
Wlnncl Fischer, Cleo Lane, Harold
Talbot, Frances Stamper, Jim
Brlgham, and Dlxlo Stutcvllle.

SCHOOL CHILD HIT BY
CARELESS DRIVER

Just last week a school child In
a nearby town was hit by ".n auto--
moblla and seriously Injured when
returning home from school.

Carelessnesson tho part of the
driver or the child was the cause
of the acclderft

This samething might happento
students driving cars to school.
During tho noon hour several hun-
dred studentsare In danger of be-

ing run over. Carelessnesson the
part uf a student driver could
causethe seriousInjury of a fellow
student In the sameway as It hap
pened to this unfortunnto child.

So far, Big Spring High School
has been fro from serious acci-
dents. This is something to be
proud of.

The responsibility of avoiding ac
cidents lies greatly with the stu
dents who drive cars to school
Drive slowly and carefully around
our schools and keep our record
clean.

PEP LEADERS
All three of the girls selectedfor

the Pep Leaders of the High
School Pep Squadhave been In the
lead In student activities through-
out their high school careers.

Miss Cleo Lane, a Junior, Is
treasurer of the Pep Squad this

'""' . fi..Hftoa trvntiflAa utnmnanla M TillAf,T,'v'J1UI93 1.' lUJiVVa UlUtllVbl u utaavk . M no.i - .....i.M, r.r , .1... .,.,-.-. "ss luraraUilU SO OfcWkbUlIJ Via. libl lallABHf Jk.B,
tary of the Pep Squad,President of
her Roll Call class, and was a
treasurer of the SophomoreClass.

Miss BobDy Gordon Is a Senior
this year. She was president of
the Home Economics club when
she was a Freshman, secretary-treasur-

of the Junior class and
president of the Pep Squad when
she was a Junior. She Is now
president of herRoll Call Classand
reporter of the Pep Squad.

WeatherMan

Has Influence
On Attendance
By ROBERT IIAILEY

To the causal observer there
seems tobe no more connectionbe
tween the way a student prepares
his studies and the weather, than
there Is between a pug-nose-d boy
and tho banana industry. Well,
there happens to be plenty each
group has in common.

Too, the causal observer seldom
knows very much about theteach
ers' "mystery-book- s (at least, they
are mysterious to the students). If
tho weather be "fair and warmer"
tho attendanceat school is gener-
ally good, but my, my, "Who has
their lesson prepared today1' Is too
popular a refrain for comfort.

When the studentsare able to en
joy a pretty moonlight night alone
or with well, Just anyone else
which of them ls going to put his
nose to the grindstone for any du-

ration' of time. Listen! "I sure
had a swell tlmo last night", an
unsophisticatedfish or dignified
senior Is saying. Yes the ilajtlmo
Is soon wasted nuay with no play

come the night sure this Is the
tlmo for playtime.

Walking down the hall tho other
day, a g office girl stop
ped ever so often to enlarge the
number of paper slips she had In
her hand by getting others from
doors. Ah! What Is this yes, 'tis
true It Is a very bad. windy and
disagreeableday, for many absen
tees are being checked Ha,! the
weather man speaks true If the
absencesbo many he reports bad
If few, lt Is evident the day Is a
beauty. So 'tis forever and ever.

If a pupil Is forced to stay home
he can not help but study so a
bad night has its good merits, too.
"The came of lifo Is unbeatable"
why not, "the gameof thtfweather
man versus tho teachers Is a non-endi-

game" In which neither par-
ticipant has or ever gains a great
advantage

i

CurrentEvent History
ClassMeetsTuesday

The Current Event History Club
bad Its first regular meetingTues-
day morning in the auditorium.
New memberswere registered and
a new Loyca White
head,was electedto take theplace
oi jean Hostctter,

The program began with two
classical numbers by Miss Adkins,
followed by tho minutes of the final
meeting of last year, readty Elton
uiiiuanu, secretary, Mary Louise
Inkman gavea brief accountof the
work done by the club In Its five
years of an organized club. The
sponsor,Mrs, Bumpass,gave a talk
on the West Texas Historical Mus.
cum, which was conceived and car-
ried out by the club, and suggested
that a Ways and Means Committee
be appointed. The
was elected and the meeting ad
journed.

The officers are Mrs. 'Bumpass,
sponsor; Mary Louise Inkman,
president; Loyce whitehead,

Elton Gllllland, secre-
tary; Elolso Kuykcndall.

with the same design that
been used tot seyeral years,

has

I The Wheel
Pep.SquadOrganizationIs

Effected At High School

The Pep Squad organized Tues
day the ninth period. It was de-

cided that membership would bo
limited to twenty seniors, fifteen
Juniors, ten sophomores,five fresh
men. They wcro chosen by the
student body. Miss Shlck will be
sponsor.

The largest number was given to
Juniors and Bcniors because- they
do not have much longer In school.
Next year new members shall be
voted In by tho Pep Squad.

Any girl falling In her studies or
doesns obey the rules, must turn
In her unlfoim. The uniforms will
belong to thj school. When they
arrive, the Pep Squad will meet
each day tho ninth period.

Officers elected were: President,
Jo Ann Bennett; Vico President,
Mary Louise Inkmun; Secretary,
Frances Stamper; Treasurer, Cleo
Lane; Reporter, Bobby Gordon.

Leaders electedwere Bobby Gor-
don, Francc--s Stamper and Cleo
Lane.

Members: Seniors Bobby Gor-
don, Helen Thompson, Margaret

SeniorAnd JuniorHigh School
RoomsPerfectTheir Organization

All senior high school and Junior
high school homo rooms have or
ganized and electedofficers In pre
paration for tho semesters activi
ties.

The following were elected to of- -

curries nume
manFrances Bledsoe; Secretary--
Treasurer Perry Horton.

Mlsa Shlck: Chairman Margari-
cttc Reed; Homer
Hlbbets; Secretary-Treasur-er Pat
sy Zarafonetts.

Mrs. Bumpass: Chairman Jane
Lee Hannah; Eli
zabethCraves;Secretary La Fern
Dehlinger; Treasurer WInnell Fis
cher.

Mrs. Low: Chairman Bobby
Gordon; Elmo
Phillips; Mary
Pond,

Chair

Miss Jordan: Chairman Harold
Talbot; n Edith Cor-dll- l;

Secretary-Treasur- Jr. Hub
bard.

Mr. Matthews: Chairman Char--
lene Fallon; Char
les Smith; Secretary-Treasur-y

Billy Wilson.
Miss Young: Chairman Fran

ces Stampher;
Merrill Crelghton;Becretary-Treas-ure- r

Walter Moore.
Miss Adkins: Clutirman Le Vcrn

Thurman; Billy
Smith.

Miss Ramsey: Chairman Virgin- -
la Milliard; Bar-
bara Collins; Secretary-Treasur-cr

Justine Doe.
Mrs. Brown: Chairman Judith

Pickle; Mary
Louise Inkman; Secretary-Treasur-er

Mary Elizabeth Dodge.
Mr. Coffee: Chairman--- Sam

Flowers; Minnie
Belle Williamson; Secrctary-Treas- -
urerMaurlne Montgomery; Re
porterJewell Cauble.

Mr. Brlstow: Chairman "Jerry'
Llndsey;Viee-Chairma- n Christine
Bird; Secretary-Treasur- Edna
Cray,

Mr. Houston Chairman Jack
Dean: J. D. Cau
ble;" Secretary-Treasur- Jo Ann
Bennett.

Miss Butler: Chairman J. R.
Dllllard; Fern
Smith; Secretary-Treasur-er Ima
La Seff.

Miss Pool: Chairman Ralph Ca-

they; Addio Lee
Cottcn; SecretaryTreasurer Imo
geno Bamett. '

Mr. Brown: Chairman J. C. Rln- -
kcr; Louis Madi-
son; Secretary-Treasur-er Paul
Coburn.

Miss Johnson: Chairman E. C.
Bell; J. W. Coots;
Secretary-Treasur-er Mary Beth
Wren.

Mr. Parsons:Chairman Halbert
Woodward; Eliza
beth McCrary; Secretary-Treasur-er

Helen Thompson.

Junior High School
Miss Secrest; Chairman Arvle

Earl Walker; Secretary Blllto
Fayo Collins; Treasurer Jlmmle
Faye .Rogers; Reporter BlUIe
Shaw.

Miss Lamar: Chairman Nellie
Jane Gray; Jac
queline Faw; Secretary Mary
jean Treasurer Marion
Lcgge,

Miss Wood; Chairman Gene
Kimble; Stell
Robinson; Secretary Ollle Claude
McDanlel; Treasurer Boyd Jack
McDanlel; Mar
garet Jackson,

Miss Pickle: Chairman Charlene
Estes: Virginia
Combs; Secretary J, C, Anderson;
Treasurer Anna Corcoran; Ser
geantMarshal Byerley; Inspector

mwrenceueaaon.
Mies Halley: Chairman Marie

Dunham; Lucille
Chamberlord; Secretary-Treasur-er

Ruth Ellen Case.
Mr, Hutto; Chairman Nata

Ruth Bufflugton;
Willie Jo Allison; Secietary--

Treasurer BlUIe Jean Ater.
Miss Brlstow: Chairman BllUe

Oene Dyer;
Bell Edwards.: Secretary-Treasur-

A, J, Grass.
Mlsa Liggett; Chairman Billy

Welch) Leo Wall
ing; Secretary Wadet Welch;
Treasurer Joy Lane.

Mrs, Gentry: Chairman Sobby

Smith, Fern Smith, Jo Ann Ben-
nett, Edna Straughan, Oeraldlne
McClendon Katherlne Hanson,
Mary rona, mozoiio cross, uer
aldlno Green, Dorothy Hoover,
Beatrice Hctth, Marvin Louise Da
vis, Wanda Owen, Bertha Wray,
Junla Johnson, Dorothy Coleman,
Faye Yates and Jennie Faye Fel-to-

Juniors: Cleo Lane, Mary Louise
Inltman, Fiances Stamper, Minnie
Bell Williamson, Wllla Nell Rog
ers, juuitn l'icicic, Aiary liutn
Dlltz, Wynell Woodall, Doris Cun
ningham, Lots Whitehead, Maurlnc
Mpntgomcry, Mary Jane need.
Mary Alice McNew, Elolso Kuy--
kendall, Ruth Arnold.

Sophomoics: Charlena Fallon,
Nina Rose Webb, Frances Bledsoe,
Camllle Koberg, Janice Jacobs,
Marjorle Hudson, Mary Louise
Vood, Eddye Ray Lees, JamieLeo

Meadows' JosephineEdwards.
Freshmen' Mary F. Robinson,

Jean Dublin, Marguerite Reed, Ida
Lee Plnltslon, Geraldino Tyncs.

Martin; Don Me
Klnnon; Secretary Mao Wade Mc-

Oahlol; Treasurer Champe Phil
ips.

Mrs. Houston Chairman Bob
Schultz; C. B.
South; Secretary-Treasur-er Way-n- o

Townsend.
Miss' McAHster: Chairman Mary

Nell Edwards; Dc
Lea McAllister; Secretary Blllle
Bess Shtves;Treasurer Blllle Jean
Tingle. S

Miss Huggins: Chairman Loicc
Williams; Joy Ro
gers; Secretary-Treasur-er Emma
Ruth Stripling.

Mr. Bass: Chairman Silvia
Pond; Vice Chairman Leon
Pierce; Secretary-Treasur-er Billy
Jo Leatherwood.

Mr. Moffett: (first group) Chai-
rmanBetty Pearl Frances;

Hal Battle; Secretary-Treasur-er

Frances Harley.
(Second group): Chairman Har

old Nell; Joe (Ro-
bert) Myers.

Mrs. Paulsen: Chairman Marvin
House; Howard
Hart; Secretary-treasure-r' Zarlne
Flesher,

I

Morticians To
Meet In Midland

Monday,Oct.8

MIDLAND Announcement of
district meeting of the Texas Fu
neral Directors & Embalmers as-
sociation to be held here Monday
was made today, following receipt
or a letter from association offi
cials to Newnle Ellis, Midland un
dertaker.

Tho district, comprising 18 coun-
ties of this section of West Texas,
will be attended by 25 or 30 men
of the profession,Ellis predicted.

Opening at 2:30 o'clock Monday
afternoon, the business sessionand
rrogram will consume tho entire
afternoon, culminating with a din-
ner and entertainment program at
7 o'clock. Officers of the state as-
sociation, as well as membersfrom
all over the district, were expected
to attend. The meetings will be
held at the Hotel ScharbauerCrys-
tal ballroo'n.

I

PedSquadHas
Rally Friday

The newly-forme- d Pep Squadgot
Into action for the first time this
year In a pep rally Friday morning.
Under the leadership of Lane and
Stamper,the squad loosened its vo-

cal chorda in several yells.
Principal Gentry made several

announcements and Sunt Tilnnlc- -
cnshlp made a short pep talk., Tho
band was at Its best In 'War Eagle'
and "Hero Comes tho Steers."

The assembly ended with Mr.
Gentry's "kind of yell," an

uboop from everybody
concerned.

Full-Tini- o Librarian
At Hi School Library

A full time llbraiian Is In charga
of tho high echojl library for (he
school year. Mtus Enid Avrlett,
formirly assistant librarian "at
Southwestern Unlveislty, has-a-s
sumed her duties with the library
here.

Practically the same system will
be ussd booksIssued for seven
days; papers,magazines,and somo
encyclopediasfor one period only,
Miss Avrlett says .

Fines will be collected from
books overdue, and student not
paying fines will be Issuedno more
books.

Books are being catalogued and
an order Is to be placed for new
books soon, in the new shipment
(here will be several books not
previously uvallable In the library
rut for the most part the new ship-
ment will be replacement! and ad-
ditional copies,

Mrs. R, A. Eubanka has returned
from a month' visit with her
mother m msbvuie. Ark. Mrs.
Eubank reported that tier mother
was still seriously 111.

CabCalloway.PlaysTo Record-Breakin-g

CrowdsIn SanAntonio;
To Play Big SpringOctober9

nvv ils ' rffi Hjf

CAB CALLOWAY
Cab Calloway, negro band leader, who with the latest edition of

his Harlem Cotton Club show Is scheduledto opena day's engagement
nt the RItz theatre next Tuesday,October 0, with lourperformanccs,
two in tho afternoon andtwo In the evening,Is brrohlng bouse records
on hit current Texas tour. Opening at the Majestic theatro In San
Antonio Friday, he brokenil houserecords,and for tho midnight show
held on Satnrdny night the managementwas forced to open another
box office nt the nearby Stats theatre. At this midnight show Callo-
way performed before a capacity crowd of approximately 4.000 and
worked nt high pitch for more than three hours. At tho end of his
performance ho I said to liave collapsedbat was sufficiently recovered
to go on Sunday. In the threedays and one midnight show In Son
Antonio, tho show did almost $2,000 more businessthan lt did during
a whole weck'iriengagcment In that city last year, thongh last year'
businessestabUsncda new house record at that time. Tho Calloway
snow win piay; Austin, jrort worm, rag spring, ban Angcio and Waco.

SteersWinSecondNon-Conferen-
ce

QameOf SeasonFriday By 7 To 0

The Steers stepped out last Fri
day to take their second non-co- n

ference game by the score of
It waa a slow and listless game,
containing few thrills which could
be counted In an exciting game,

The play for the most part was
listless and uninteresting. The in.
voders chalked un ten first downs
to the Steer's four,also out gaining
the Steers in yards from scrim
mago 01-7- The dqpe shows the
Panthersclearly d the
Steers and except for a last minute
goal-stan- d by the Steerswould pos
sibly have tied tho score.

Just as Coach Brlstow promised
tho Steers took to the air, but in
vain. They attempted sixteen
passes and completed none. Had
It not been for Captain Flower's
Injured hand the Steers no doubt
would have showna very nice com
bination Cordlll to Flowers and
vice versa.

The Steers got a break early In
the secondquarter, when Wlnslow
partially blocked Black's punt on
EI Pasoa seventeenyard line. On
the first try "Big" Ollle Cordlll
picked up seven yards at left end.
then added five more In the same
place, putting the ball on the five
yard line, where Hare took charge
and carried lt to tho two yard
lino. The Steers drew 5 yard pen-
ality for off-si- undauntedby this
folluie, Cordlll picked up a bad
snap-bac-k and spedaround left end
for the only scoro of the game.He
also madegood the try for the ex-

tra point. '
Midway the third uuarterEI Paso

rinding they could not gain through
me sicera forward wall, took to
the air In a vain attempt to score.

Btackwh nped pass after pass
to Bailey, "giant" end who made
several remarkable catches. The
Panthers wero In possessionof tho
ball on the Steer's two yard line
as the third quarterended. There
the Steersstoppedthe visitors dead
In their tracks and tho ball went
over to the Steers on the two yard
line. Standing behindhis own coal.
line, Cordlll sent a beautiful nunt
to Austin's 23 yard line 73 yards
in an. tiaa it not been for Ollle's
sensational punting,the out-co-

probably would have been a dif
ferent story. His punts averaged
better than forty-fiv- e yards ner
iry anamat is very good, since the
average high school punters aver
age nnout thirty-fiv- e yards.

Wlnslow. Cordlll and Gibson wera
tKe outstondlng'men forTJIg Spring
wuiiu uaney, JJiacic ana Bancnez
were bright lights for the visitors.

iue mecrs journey to El J'asofor
a battle with the Bowie Bears,
and unless they show some Im-
provement they are due for a set
back, Following the gamewith the'
Bowie Bears, the Steerstangle with
the Sweetwater Muitanga In the
opening conferencegame Oct, 20,

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Susannah Wesley Class of

the First Methodist Sunday school
will hold U regular monthly bust.

twaocn at tb yawtfc st e'eWek.
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It HappenedAt
School

By Cleo Lano

By CLEO LANE
And, then I say to you Colsez

railed at their awn foul nlav espe
cially when'E. C. BELL nnd.LUCY
BOB THOMPSON go all the way
to Carlsbad Cavern to witness one
of those "Moonlight
Nights," but instead they were, as
a big bad wolf would greet little
lambkins, by a big bad rainstorm
hence "they went .riding around
in mo rain.'

Although I am sure It's a great
bother but heavens such a thrill
for the "little girls back home," it
really Is quite consideratefor:

WALTER ARNOLD sends his
love and regrets to NANCY B.
PHILLIPS.

HOWARD BURLESON sends
his compliments and best wishes
to LA. VERN SIMS.

HUDSON (Huddy) in his estima
tion, HENLEY sendsa messagein
some unknown tongue to the "Sub
Deb Club." The Epistle has not as
yet been figured out, but maybe
they weren't meant to understand
such Mingo."

ALBERT FISHER sends hissin
cere regarcs and bestwishesof the
new year to TIRGINIA FISCHER
or Jamie Lie either one not par-
ticular, Just which everyone"Pep"
happens to appear before first.

Ah! Realiy It does almost slay
me how kind and thoughtful the
"big boys da get in their 'college
days.'"

This Is one more sin and shame.
a!eo with much careful considera-
tion t might be called a disgrace
to tho community,how this JAME3
CLINTON "SPEEDY" RUSH and
HAROLD GALE "HALLY GAL"
TALBOT exercise the young la-

dles' hearts with thoso terrific
throb3 The only difference In the
two Is that CLINTON RUSH try
to place the eyes of the public un--
on a nice snow or me advantages
of hlH car and his ability to drive
it, while mat Talbot brutacan very
easily paint out the "disadvantage"
of "HULDIE," and If they don't
like It hell take his PICKLE
(JUDITH) and go home! Not a
contJary rnrson but Just don't like
to be bothered.

BOBBY McNEW and HAL
BERT WOODWARD are Just two
mora young men that "strive to
Pleased They ride around by
themselves, til' nine-thirt- y and
then offer to take a group of fair
young maiden out for a trip
around theblock If, of course,the
girls will sit and wait a hi
longer while they go cat supper
and getn few'social affairs attend-
ed to I'd' y that they wra rust
two more "atiouu be spprMlated"
gentlemen.

Now get me down to tiu real
surprise I nave been ssivkta; all
aloa; for you JAM1M STIW gave
erana new enswing gum away

Friday ajteraooa surely not for
Um purposeet ts hav--

new meeting and oIl Friday-- 4. is a joity w wklst M'wa
issrsgxl (bx tsktaof aou) In

'?
?

ffs

PnhMahcd every WcktamM
day by the Wtkts the
Big Spring Senior High
School.

High School
BandTo Get
New Uniforms

Tho Big Sprlrtir Hlah School
Steer Band will nt last havo uni
forms. The suits ora belna nald
for by private donation raid part-
ly by tho city of Big Spring,

Tho uniforms wilt be yellow and
gold, consisting of capes, cap. tie,
nhlrt and pants. They will prob-
ably US worn for tho first tlmo at
the Sweetwater game.

Tho bond this year Is the first
official High School' band tho
school has ever had and It has
made rapid Improvement undir
tho direction of D. W. Conley.
bandmaster. The band consist of
about thirtv pieces Including thrto
saxaphones, thrco trombones,two
baritones, one bass, fire clarinet.
nix trumpets, one snare and boss
drum, three altos, one 'cornet and
many now players have joined and
tho band ;S rapidly progressing:

OCTOBER 4 TO OCTOBER 0
Thursday Choral Club. 8:20:

Room 313. PepSquadmeeting 9th
period; auditorium.

Friday Publication of Spanish
News Bulletin. Choral Club, 8:20,
Room 313. 1'ep Squad mectiniKOUi
period, auditorium. Assembly8:20,
auditorium.

Monday Choral Club. 8:20.
Room 313. Pep Squad meeting 0th
period, auditorium.

Tuesday Choral Club, 8:20,
Room 313. Pep Squadmeeting 8th
period, auditorium

Wednesday Assembly, 8:20, aud-
itorium. Pep Squad meeting 0th
period, auditorium.

S'WESTCHART

NonconferenCernGnnies
Team W L T Pts Op Pet
S. M. U. ..... 2.0 0 63 0 L000
T. C. U. 2 0 0 CO 7 4.000
Texas 2 0 0 47 6 1.000
Baylor .-- 1 0 0 33 0 LOCO

Arkansas .... 1 0 0 13 0 1.000
Rice 1 0 1 21 9 .750
A. & M. 1 0 142 1 .750

Leading ConferenceScorers
Player Pts-- Games
IQIne TCU 18 2
Wilson SMU 18 2
Shuford SMU .....,. 18 2
Randow A&M 18 2
Russell, Baylor ...... 12 ?
C. Ruckcr Arkansas..,.12 " X
Lawrcnco TCU ....i... 12 . ?
Smith SMU 12 2

the simpleJob of showing El Paso
boys how football should be-- play--

JOYCE NOLAN Is going to gig-
gle herself beyond recognition If
she.docsnot changeher way of do-
ing! I have heard that people's
talents were to .be used and 'not
abusedby man. 'but after all hints
like this should be .given much,
careful consideration she'll-- ap-
preciate the advice, I know, but
that Is perfectly" all rlglit I'd, do
the samp tor anybody,,. ; -

Again the good work of tho
"Faded Summer Lanes" continues:

PAULA' MAE WALKER-JAC-

COURSON.
ELOISE KUYKENDALL-BOB-B- Y

McNEW. -
BILL THOMAS-RUT- H HORN.
What a shamefor thesethings,S

happen but now maybe'some.dco--
ple can have some of their d

chance. -
Yea. and to think! almost tnnrnt

to tell you my, sameUilng'inust be
done or "Now nnd Forever," mat
ters seem to get quite
when brothers and betld3find the oame girl wT'lhe "only
one." Such1the case-o- f JACK
COOK. BILL EDWARDS. WAYNE
and AUSTIN BURCH (the tree
boys). Don't let roe leave" out tho
wicked heait-breakhi-g girl, DORA
ANN HAYWARDj she Isjup to one,
of thoso cruel wracking tricks
tgaln, I ear. Her worthy admir-
ers spend their time In

AUSTIN andJACK id "btowins"
back at each other during band
practice u " '

BILL EDWARDS twinkles, his
eyes and drives by her home and
gazes several dozens of times a
day--but WAYNE wretenOs to bp
b. studious lad by always readings,I
his Spanish Spanish Romance '
and how love U made,of course.A.
quIU brilliant ladt But. which of
the group will capture Dora Ann's
heart! . Remember, my friends,'1,
all la not gold that glitters." i '

"No Ink
No writk; n
No. ahen "

good
-C- LEO.

Now LfeieM 37a Cantor!
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MatadorsAfter
Baylor Bears

LUBBOCK The'Tekas'Tech Ma-

tadors are nolonger known as "the
.team without a college." -

Their coachesand fans are hop--

Ins mat the classesana
the return of the student,body to
the standswill serveas a stimulant
to the gridstcrs who have had to
play two gameswithout tho assis-
tance of tho rah-ra-h boys and girls.
Opening of the fall term has been
delayed until completion of twp
new dormitories'this week.

If presenceof the student .body
doesserve to Bpur.the.ootball'boys
on to greater deeds ofglory, school
could not open at a more propiti-
ous time.

Certainly the Matadors will need
nil tho support possible to combine
with all the ability and football
genius they can muster for their
game Friday 'night .here with the
Baylor university Bears.,.

Lino Coach Dutchy Smith, who
scputedjhe Bears In their' 330- - vic-
tory pVer St. Edwards last week,
need little hope for a Tech victory
when the teamsmeet In their fifth
renewal of rivalry. It Is to bo the
"rubber?'game, of the scries. Tech
lost two gamesto Baylor at Waco,
ni to 0 In 1029 and 32 to 0 In 1931.
Tho Bruins have,beenturned back
twice here, 14 to 2 In 1D32 and 13-- 0

last year. The contract expires
after Friday night's game.

It Is common feeling that the
Matadors have not clicked In the
early games as they have been
wont to click In previous seasons.
Although evincing lots of chatter
and spirit In the Texas 'and Mc-

Murry games', they did not register
with the fans as being the "same,
old club."

The Baylor game looms as best
one left on the home schedule, and
the Tech athletics appear to be

A Three Days' Cough
IsYour DangerSignal

Don't let them get,a strangle
hold. Fight them quickly, ,Creo-muUl-

combines.7 helps In ,onc.
Powiirml but harmless. Pleasant
to ttk. No narcotics. Your own
druggist Is authorized to refund
you? money on tho spot If your
cough or cold is not relieved by
Creoinuljlon. (adv.)

tfr

SPECIAL
Inside Flat Wall.

All Colors.
$1.95 per gal.

lP.
Crilowy

and ins
Cotton Club Show
(Slight Knlse In Admission)

Benenod Seatsfor Nlto Shows
Now On Sale

Also Hlgular Ucrccn Show

TUESDAY ONLY

RITZ
looking forward to it with serious
purpose, realizing they have 'to do
some hustling to get over the nump.
Workouts this- week are hard and
long, and behind locked gates. A
deferiso for Baylor's running at
tack, heraldedas a close approach
to the rushing prowess of the Uni- -

vereltyof Texas, Is being promoted
'and offensive plays which clicked
about'SO per cent of the tlmo
aganstMcMurry aro.coming In for
lots of attention.'

At' least three of'Cawthon'aregu
lars, however, may not see mucn
service. Captain Malcolm Martin'
regular left end, played less than
two minutes against McMurry aft-
er sustaininga knee Injury in the
Texas game. He was not In uni-
form last week during practice ses-
sions. Neither wasblK Bert Wil
liams, dependable tackle, nor D. M.
McElroy, fleet halfback. Neither
played more than a few minutes
against McMurry and their work
was negligible.

To replace McElroy at left half
back, Cawthon probably will use
big Gwynn Dowell, who is perhaps
the best line smasherin the Tech
set-u- Ed McKocver, the out
standing backfleld Btar for Tech
last week, will continue to call sig-
nals from the right halfback posi-
tion, with Adrian Clark, the club's
best punter and smallest player.
blocking from the quarterbackposi
tion. WInford Bozo seems to have
succeeded life huge Bear Curfman
as regular fullback, although the
former Electro, star looked good at
times while playing with the shock
troops last week.

Brax Gllmore, veteran non-lett-

man, probably will take Martin's
place at end. His work againstMc-

Murry was commendable. Big Sam
Jones, former Abilene ace, will per
form at tho other wing post. Wil-
liams probably will bo replaced at
tacklo by G. B. Morris or Leslie
Browning, with Alvln Katrola, a
sophomore from Taylor, playing
the other tackle lot.

rne veteranTruett Owen and the
diminutive Walker Nichols ore due
to start at guard positions, with
Larry Priddy, one of the best de
fensive men on tho club, at cen
ter.

Friday night's game will be the
final homo tilt for the Matadors
until November 9 when they en
tertain the TexasCollege of Mines
Muckers. Following the Baylor
contest, the Bed Haiders will raid
Oklahoma City and the Goldbug
gridiron, then preparefor the long
ircK to tho west coastvhero they
meet Tom Lleb's Loyola team at
Los Angeles October 20.

A special train is to carry Texas
fans to Los Angeles If plans here
are realized.

Contempt Fine Price of Shave
ROCKLAND, Me., (UP) The

next time Ensign Otis, recorder of
the Rockland Municipal Court, Is
called to act as presiding" judge I(
will bo all right with Frank A.
Tlrrell, an attorney. Tirrell re- -

&?
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SPECIAL
Floor Varnish

S1.95 gal.

Let Undo Sam put your painter to work with

National Housing Act permits you to pay for painting out of In-- j,

i come. There are notricky Interest rates discount Is a flat 5.ii'lFree estimatesgladly furnished by reliable contractors.
THORP PAINT STORE

1 PHONE 66
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Photo by Bradshaw
MABY LOU GfLLILAND

This young lady Is demonstrating
her generalattitude toward having
picturesmade. She'sboredand she
doesn'tmind showingIt In fact she
was so bored that this was the
best, as well as most typical, photo
graph the Bradshaw Studio could
get

Her name Is Mary Lou Gllllland.
She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
F. T. Gllllland of S12 Aylford street

Dolls are her diversion but her
chief interest in life Is helping mo

Mrs. Gllllland says she is
good at picking up things and likes
to help sew. Since she is not yet
three years old, she's ratheryoung
for wiping dishes,but she hasas-
pirations In that direction.

United Dry Goods
ManagersIn District

Meeting Here Sun.
M. B. Krupp, president of United

Dry Goods Stores, Inc., conducted
a district meetingof managersand
employes of the Pecos,Midland and
Big Spring stores In this city Sun-
day. Following business meeting.
a luncheon was served at the Set-
tles hotel, being attended by the
following: David Mcrkln, manager
Big Spring store; G. Philllppus,
managerof tho Midland store; and
E. Schrlnshlrc, manager of tho Pe-
cos store; Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. War-
ren, Mrs. Oliver, Mrs. Stephenson,
Mrs. Whitak3r, Mrs. Words, Mrs.
Barrett and Mrs. Hlldreth.

Mr. Krupp left Sunday evening
for New York, Boston, St Louis
and Chicago, where he will pur-
chase stocks for theso stores. He
reportedbusinessat all three stores
showing nice Increasesand his trip.
to the eastern markets has
necessitatedto cover present needs
of the stores.

1

Church Of God In
Center Point Meet

Mrs. Inez Brlggs," assisted by
Jack Gilbert, affiliated with the
PenecostalChurch of God of this
city, are conducting a revival cam
paign nt Center Point, sevenmiles
out on the Gall highway They are
exercising an especial effort to
have a successfulmeeting. Every
one is Invited to attend each and
every service. The meeting start
ed Sunday night, July 30 and will
continue Indefinitely. Servicesbe
gin each eveningat 7:30.

Mrs. George Garrette is spending
me weeK in Abilene.
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Today the Dally Horuld nubtlshca tho third In hn series of com
posllo photographsof tho Herald ruzzlo Contest,being sponsored by
the Herald and theMU 'Theatre. It's n big event becauso It servesto
Introduce to Big Spring Groco Iloarc, gorgeou. songbird of tho stage,
who comes to Die Spring In her first 3tarlrig.lllni production,Colum- -
Dian -- uno iyigni oi juve," at tne lilts beginning Saturday midnight
matinee. Sunday and Bfondav.

Have you followed the Contest to date? Each day, for five days,a
composite) pnoiograpn 'is oeing puuimncu. And eaca day, Ue

features a part of Grace Moore's lovely face. It may be her
smiung eyes; it may be nerpertnose; or It may bo her strong feminine"chin! .

But whatever It Is, nt the end of (he five day porlod, you are to
cut up the published.photographs and assemblethe parts together, to
make up. the countenanceof Miss Bloorc. Oet busy now, and seo If you
have any definite clue In the threethat have been publishednow. And
watch tomorrow's Herald for the fourth photograph.

Prizes consisting of five thentro passeswill be awarded. All en-
trants In'the contest.musthaVo their photograph in the Herald office
by Sundaynight at 0 o'clock.

Reviewer Acclaims Picture
"OneNight Of Love" As Real

EntertainmentSeldom Seen
(By O.B.P.)

"This show makes you forget
you live in Big Spring," declare
one reviewer who attended the
showing of "One Night of Love"
Tuesday afternoon at tho Rltz.

The picture brings to small
towns the sort of entertainment
that discriminating amusement--

seekei3seldom get outside of large
cities. It is a good show and It has
real musicIn It.

Aside from its title, which Is as
misleading as movie titles usually
are, the picturo reveals a new
work" of opportunities for the mo-
tion picture screen. Ever since
there has been a stage and ever
since there hasVeen music on it,
people have wanted to combine
drama and music without sacrlfic
In gone or the other. The sliver
careenis the nrst medium that has
offered unlimited' opportunities. So
far it has been Interested chiefly
In the scenic effects of musical
comedy. Now It aspires higher.

A soprano to play tho part of
Carmen who did not weigh more
than thebul'," was the aim of the
music-teache-r In Italy, who Is tho
hero pf 'the picture. Along cams

slender American girl with the
voice he was seeking. The Ameri-
can ptiblic feels the same way. Fat
Carmns lack romance; Grace
Moore has, however,a figure small
enough to suit her Itaiiatsmaestro
and a voice large enoughto fill tho
Metropolitan Opera House.

Everv music teacherwho attend
ed tho preview of this picture
came awayawed and enthusiastic.
Miss Elsie Willis said she could
hardly restrain herself from clap-
ping. It was'hard to believe one's
ears at first, but as the picture
progressedit was comforting to
know that here was a singer who
would meet any demand put upon
her.

Blazes A Trail
A picture that blazesa new trail

has an appa'no other kind of pic
ture ever has Ono sees it and en
joys it; then comes anotherk'"d of
enjoyment that of remembering.
Those who saw "The Birth of a
Nation," which set a standard of
immensity for filming productions,
never forget the picture.

"One Night of Love sets a
standard of another kind. It shows
how much better pictures can be
and how Well t)iey can make use of
music. Music has always been as
soclated with the most poignant
pathos, with thrilling love scenes
and sentimental romance, but nl
ways before in the movies It has
been background. . Now it steps
right Into the picture Itself. As
Grace Moore sings the aria from
"Madame Butterfly" wlthher eyes
on her teacherwho has finally ue
clared his love, the public not only
seesbut actually feels in her sing
Ing how much that love means to
her, The picture Tlses then to a
climax that no amount of hugs
and kisses after the
movli custom could sustain.

This is not a picture for every-
body, People who prefer tho Four
Marx Brotrers will be disappointed
unlessthey go chiefly to hear Har--
po strum his harp. No movie can
be made that will please every

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
US W, First St.

Just Phone tU

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

Sftl Runnels
RNHUKU HEELS

LadlrV A Children'
Men's and Boy's , ,, ....35o

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorucy.At-La-

Offices In State National
Bask BttUdtag

class.
The people who will like this pic

turo and consider that It was more
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Here'syour oppor-
tunity to put your
dollars into sound
merchandjse val-
ue not store-keepin-g

frills or bally-
hoo!
Here are values
made possible by
cashbuying, cash
selling - Penney's
plan of smallnrof-i-t

on largeSfles!
Valps you'll re-
member long af-
ter the nrice is
forgotten?
aa's UNION SUITS

JtrtnJIt

Brgtn ptkcdt

Fine ribbed cot-to- n.

Warm!
Long or titott
sleeves. Ankle
length le.

PrintedWaifc Frocks
Fml-eolo- rt

Sizes 14 to 441
Avenue prints
crisp pique or
self trim! While
they last!

I PLAID BLANKETS

1.29
l'r.

Very little to
pay for the com-
fort of an extra
blanket! Pastel
shades.

SEE

"WAXO
I Our Window

Friday & Saturday
It He Wax or Is lie

Man?

f

than worth th pftoe of,admlss4t
will U ilM rpK whs lti thit
rarestof movl a stmas. dmaI
Ins; hearAUrrHi; MMMet, Those
who will grow enthueUttie over it
are those wh6Y like a ood love
song, and are movedby good music
well rendered.

Many people-- bellevo that the
producers are now trying to iurn
out a different typo of show,
cleaner,more wholesomeshow, the
kind that as they used to Bay-- one

could take the whole family to
see. Hits show Is moro than that
It alms to comblno the best of
drama with tho best of music,
familiar music that people llko to
hear over and over again. Critics
In New Tori: who were told to
propnre for something unusual nnd
went prepared to be disappointed,
were tnksr. by surprise. Critics at
tho Diaview'ln Big Snrlnn who ex
pected to seo much tho same sort
of picture baliyhooed were also
taken by surprise and that in
dudes a whole raft of public and
hleh school teachers,In addition to
music Instructors, and just plain,
everyday sort of people.

' i

Mrs. Turtle Is.
Shower Honoree

Miss Helen Hayden was hostess
for tho O.C.D. Brides Club Tues
day evening,at Bottles .Hotel and
for a pretty shower tendered a
former member of tho club, Mrs.
Douglas Tut tie who was Miss Allco
Lecper.

Many lovely and usefulgifts were
presentedMrs. Tuttle.

In the bridge gamesMiss Knaus
madeclub high score and received
a pair of silk hose. Miss Faublon
made guest high and received a
pretty handkerchief.

A salad plate Was passedat the
close of the games.

Guests were: Mrs. Tuttle and
Misses Marie Faublon, Dorothy Ho-m-

and Paulino Sullivan. Mem-
bers were: Misses Fern Wells, Ma
bel Robinson, Nell Davis, Mary
Fawn Coulter, Agnes Currie, Irene
Knaus, and Mrs. Peto Sellers.

Miss Robinson will bo the next
hostess.

ReadTheHerald Want Ad.
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9acf LeatherJackets
For Men!

498
style,

knit bottom, sa-

teen lined. But-
ton front.

$$381

Mrs. fabortBarca rMertaki '

At Of SeriesOf

Mrs. RobbHostessTo
LuncheonClub

Mrs. J.Y. Robb washostessTues
day to tho membersof tho Tuesday
LuncheonClub for a sessionof con-
tract

Present were: Mmcs. C. S. Blom- -
shlcld, John Hodges, Shine.Philips,
M. H. Bennett, Tom Helton, W, W.
Inkman andM. 1C, House.

Mrs. Bennett made high score
and will bo tho next hostess.

Old Time Dances Won

MANAVA. Wis. (UP) Ono of
the most popular resorts In this
part of tho country features old
tlmo music and bid time dancing
exclusively Tho owner of tho re--
sort 'lmd struggled for years In ah
effort to put acrosshis place with
a modern dance band playing
strictly numbers. His
successwas mediocre.Ho achieved
real successand prosperity, how-
ever, when he decided to "go an-
cient" Overflow crowds consist
ing chiefly of young folks now
surgo out on the floor every time
the flddlo cuts looso with a squnre
dance, schottische, hope waits or
rye wn.lt. f

pure

novelties

Hit of the

For For Wcdrl Only,

T type of coot yon can't do
without! With smoother shoulders.'

80-4- 8.

Bar,' hi$

sleeve fall below the trim'
belted Tweeds,

fleeces, 14-8-

"E--Z

Great buys this price

Men! never more
auality of fabric, and style

in these knock-ou- t I E-- Z

wine andother sport
every man. Season' fabrics.

Suede

Mill Ends Color DressPrints-Qu-ality

Fabrics Yd. ,

First Fail

Tuesday

Womtnt

Single
gatheredback. 2
pockets. Lined ot
unlined. 14-2-

21-- long!

Mr. Wllburn Marcus
)y entertained with the. first of a
lories of early fall parties' Tiles-da-y.

Three tables of friends as-
sembled nt her hom In

Place lor luncheon and con-

versation.
Fall roses In many colors added

to the attraction bf tho rooms.
Ouoits were; Mmea-ZBo- b Hamil-

ton of Stanton,J, Brlstuw,
Ralph Rlx, O. T. Hall, W. E. TT.
Phillips, E. V. Bpe'nce, T.
Cnrdwcll, Both It 'Parsons,'George
Oldham, I. A. Loeb, Ray Simmons
and Robert

Air
City Of Big

Marked Incroaso In nit mall and
passengertravel thru Big Spring
beginning In Octoberwas predicted
Tuesdayby PostmasterNat Slilclt.

The southerntranscontinental Mr
route Is safer and enjoys better
winter weather conditions,he said
and. this, togethor wlthjthfr splen-
did service thru our city
result In decided gains' In air; malt
volume and passenger'
PostmasterNat Shlck declared,

; -
Mrs. F. F. Gary Is ill..

NEW DEAL
In The Paymentof

SpringIndependent

Will Be In
The Daily Herald Next

watch for rrt

ilHJJi..NI?MlAiJHl.lJ.'.t.l.Mjgw,BEm

Penneys SaysIf With

VALUES
H9

mM?
svwm
VlAJIsaW
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Pure

Yd.

A dye rayon crepe is rare at it price
so low I New plaids, florals, dots, stripes,
monotones... all sorts of smart fall

rich, fall A
pie, fabric that will
excellent service! 3J inches wide.

CoatiS
Warmth!

Th Just

elbow,
waists. novelties,

snowflakes, pqotones!

Sport, Swings"!

Dye 'Printed

colorings!
casy-to-hand-lc

Season"Styled

fabrics!

sportsvrss
at Penney

110.75 bought in
tailoring

than suits
back stylesfor

newest

LeatherJackets

REMNANTS
Fast

Parties:

4$S
breasted,

eharrrilngi

Washing-
ton

Gordon

Buel

Currie.

Predicts Increased
Travel Thriough

Spring

should

buslncia.

A

Big
SchoolDistrict Taxes

Announced
Sunday

Rayon

GRX5PES
33c

and

Sports

$9S5

For

10

REAL KID SLIP-ON- Si
Talrs

Low.ptUcJ!

U.98
In plains and
novciiicai In
black, bruwn
and new Poll
colors.C to 8HI

eta'sSKIRTS!
Gir Vdnctl

Wool flannels,
crepea also
tweeds,, novel
ties! Bright,
dark colors.

OK BLOUSES I
New Stylesl

I.9S
Silk crepes,aon.
aatlns, pojiulat
Pj'nJ'I crepes!
WJiJte, paitels,

dorg, tool

CLOSE OUT!
Men's Summer

WASH PANTS
2" V- -r --- wl.UU

Mea's Dregs dxferfi
BigValuest

'29
Built forTong
wear and last-lo- g

comfort!
C o ro p q a I

tion soles, heel.
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